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Possibly Best In Province
FRENCH ACCENT HEARD ON CITY HALL LAWNS
M ayor R. F. Parkinson, 
left, and R. K. (Bob) Gordon, 
right, today welcomed four 
French-speaking s t u d e n t s 
visiting in Kelowna^-for two 
weeks from the province of
Quebec. The students were 
accom panied by their English- 
speaking hosts and hostesses 
from Kelowna. The m ayor, 
standing on the lawn a t  city 
hall beside the centennial
floral display, said  he could 
not speak a word of French. 
‘T m  too old to learn  now,” 
he said. The Kelowna stu­
dents returned home Stinday 
from  two weeks in  Quebec.
The student exchange pro­
g ram  is sponsored by the 
Canadian Council of Christ­
e n s  and Jew s. F rom  the 
left, back row. M ayor P ark in­
son, Joan M arshall, D iana 
Haines, M arion E arle , Pau l
(Courier photo by Kent Stevenson)
D esjardins and Mr. Gordon, 
all of Kelowna. F ron t row, 
Andree Monette, St. Philippe, 
Jocelyne L a c a s s e ,  Laval, 
Andree B ertrand, Boucher- 
ville and Rejean Cote, Sher­
brooke, a ll of Quebec.
BULLETIN
World Cup Soccer 
England 2, Portugal 1
OTTAWA (CP)—The govern- Tlie 15,000-word report, issued 
m ent’s handling of the (George with a 3,300-word sum m ary, 
Victor Spenc;er spy case is up-contained  a lengthy review  of 
held in an inquiry commission the Spencer case history which 
repo rt tnade public today. 1 began in 1960 with the postal
Mr. Justice Dalton C. Wells 
says in his report that Spencer 
was guilty of the “ grossest m is­
conduct” in supplying requested 
information to Soviet em bassy 
officials, and the governm ent 
would have been lax if it had 
not fired him from his Vancou­
ver postal job.
However, he found tha t Spen­
cer was treated wth “ forebear- 
ance and kindne.ss” by the gov­
ernm ent and with “ g reat kind­
ness and consideration by the 
RCM P.”
Tlic Ontario Apiwal Court 
Judge thus rejected the allega­
tions made Inst year by Opposi­
tion leaders in P arliam en t that 
the government had e rred  in its 
handling of the case.
clerk’s first m eeting with Soviet 
agents.
Mr. Justice Wells said  that 
although the bulk of the  infor­
mation supplied during seven 
meetings with the Russians was 
of apparently innocent nature  it 
had sinister aspects.
“ I think It m ight be fairly 
said that all of the Information 
asked for from Spcnecr laid the 
foundation for the establishm ent 
of an intelligence ‘net’ in Brit­
ish Columbia.’
W ERE INDICATIONS
Certain inform ation on farm s 
located close to the United 
States border in B.C. suggested 
the o p e r a t i o n  of espionage 
agents in .both the U.S. and 
Canada.
For Bolshoi
VANCOUVER (CP) — Rus­
sia’s stranded Bolshoi Ballet fi­
nally got a plane M onday night 
and headed east to board two 
waiting Aeroflot planes in Mont­
real for the trip back to Mos­
cow. '
The 118-member com pany had 
been sti'anded here following a 
North American tour. A strike 
that has tied up m ajor Ameri­
can airlines resulted in heavy 
American bookings on Canadian 
airlines, leaving no a irc ra ft to 
get the Russians to M ontreal.
Canadian Paeific Airlines jug­
gled its schedule and produced 
a DC-8 je t charter to take the 
troupe to M ontreal, w here the 
two Russian airliners w ere w ait­
ing.
Nothing Wrong With This Decision
Tile judge f o u n d  
wrong with the governm ent's 
decision to withdraw Spencer’s 
civil service pension rights, a 
m ajor complaint by parliam en­
ta ry  critics.
He said Spencer recciv()d all 
he was fairly entitled to when 
his own contrllnitions to the 
pension fund were returned.
Tile reixirt also upheld the 
governm ent’s contention that 
Spencer, who dicxi in his Van­
couver homo of natural causes 
April 9, could not have been 
prosecuted successfully for glv 
ing the Information to Soviet 
agents.
"Quite frankly, 1 would have 
the grente.st d o u b t s  myself 
whether Sixneer could have 
been successfully i>rosccutcd for 
these offences,' the judge said.
"Whnt he did, however, was 
very close to the line and quite 
a strong argum ent could have 
been made ngnlnst h im ”  But 
It would be .straining the lan­
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circuit court.
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nothing the Official Secrets Act 
launch such a prosecution.
Mr. Justice Wells; who was 
appointed in M arch to conduct 
an investigation into the govern­
m ent’s handling of the  case, 
also found nothing wrong with 
the decision to place Spencer 
under RCMP surveillance.
‘’He had not been charged 
with any offence, and they (the 
RCMP) had in fact no right to 
watch and beset him if he ol>- 
jected to it, but in ixiint of fact 
Ills getting in touch with them 
was, for him, not a watching 
and liesettlng liut a refuge In 
time of trouble, and by their 
acts they proved to be friends 
to n |XM)r broken - down sick 
m an, of much g reater value 
and worth than apparently  any 
of his relations or friends 
w ere.”
S|>cnccr had been treated  
with great kindness and oonsid 
oration by the RCMP and on 
one or two occasions was res­
cued by them  from "great 
pre.sRure.”
I lie  Judge.s review of Silen­
cer’s work for the Russians ills- 
clo.s<xl for the first tim e that 
the clerk, who was 62 when he 
died, supplirsl to an agent all 
be knew idxiiit sct'ority a n  ange- 
mcnls in the Vancouver imst 
office
This information made it 
len.soiiablv safe for agents in 
the Soviet eml>as.\v to use the 
malls for contnct.s with Siiencer 
and any other agents in R C., 
the jialge said,
Other informati»in that was 
Mipidied to the Russians in 
volved the operation of ethnii 
organirations, detailed photos 
nf Vancouver, pipeline map- 
the names of reliable e*-mein 
bera of the Communist party. 
l>lngrai>hiral data  from cerne 
tery headstones and *imllar 
e»»ih-a» al)»h!e farts
(t'eotlnaeil on race Twei
Parents Grieve 
28 Children
LIMBURG, W e s t  G erm any 
(Reuters) — Belgian paren ts 
wept bitterly Monday night as 
they were led past a double row 
of coffins and asked to identify 
28 of their children, killed in a 
vacation bus cra.sh.
’Tiicre were heart - breaking 
scenes as the mother.s and fath­
ers, one by one, entered a 
flower-decked school auditorium  
and recognized their sons and 
daughters a m o n g  the dead. 
Some of the bodies s e e m e d  
hardly m arked. Others were 
mangled almost beyond recog­
nition.
Tin; 28 children and five 
adults — including the d r iv e r -  
died a t dawn Monday as a bus 
taking them home to Belgium 
from an A u s t r i a n  vacation 
rippixl through a safety b a r­
rier on the busy Colognc-Frank- 
furt highway and toppled 60 feet 
onto another road below, killing 
all but 10 of those alxiard.
An incentive for Kelowna resi­
dents to use m ore electricity to 
heat their homes was approved 
by the city council Monday.
The incentive cam e in the 
form  of a reduction in the resi­
dential ra te  for consum er using 
electricity for space heating.
E lectrical superintendent A. 
E. Guy, in m aking the recom ­
mendation to the council, said 
a reduction in ra te s  would bring 
Kelowna m ore in line with the 
ra tes  of other utilities in B.C.
He suggested a new residen­
tial ra te , known as R-2, be in­
troduced and applicable for 
residential lighting, w ater heat­
ing, range, appliances and space 
heating, where electricity  is the 
prim ary source of heat.
He recom m ended the ra te  be 
eight cents a kilowatt hour for 
the first 20 kilowatt hours a 
month, two cents a kilowatt hour 
for the next 230 kilowatt hours 
a month, and .75 cents a kilo­
w att hour for the next 500 kilo­
w att hours a month.
All additional kilowatt hours 
a month will cost the consumer 
one cent per kilowatt hour. The 
monthly m inimum charge is $5 
The new ra te  will apply only 
to those residential consumers 
using electricity for their p .l- 
m ary  .source of heat. Other resi­
dential consum ers will continue 
to be billed on the ra te  now 
used, designated as R-1.
In the class B, general pur­
pose ra te , applicable all-electric 
apartm ent blocks, the last three 
rates were 2,000 kilowatt hours 
a t one and one-quarter cents,
17.000 kilowatt hours a t one cent, 
and the balance of kilowatt 
hours a t one and one-quarter 
cents.
Mr. Guy recom m ended th a t 
the block of 2,000 kilowatt hours 
a t one and one-quarter cent be 
elim inated and the block of 17,- 
000 a t one cent be changed to
19.000 a t one cent.
The balance of the. kilowatt
hours rem ain  unchanged a t one 
and one-quarter cents.
The new rates will go into 
effect in D ecem ber and be in­
cluded with the first billing in 
January , 1967.
Kelowna buys its power from 
the West Kootenay Power and 
Light Co. Ltd. and resells it to 
its city customers.
CAN LO, South Viet N am  
(Reuters) — U.S. marines con­
tinued today to chew their way 
slowly through a  mountainous 
jungle in which they already 
have killed a t least 735 North 
V ietnam ese troops in 19 days.
The m assive Operation H as­
tings, by 8,000 U.S. marines and 
m ore than 2,000 South Vietna­
m ese, is being conducted in jun­
gle country a  few miles from  
the border between North and 
South Viet Nam.
P rio r to the operation the 
a rea  was believed to con­
ceal two North Vietnamese reg­
im ents aS well a s  a  vital jun­
gle crossroads of highways used 
to infiltrate men and m aterials 
into the country from N o r  t  h 
Viet Nam.
The Commimist death toll 
rose to  736 when marines found 
another 38 e n e m y  bodies Mon­
day, the day a fte r a  bitter 12- 
hour battle  in which a m arine 
company also suffered heavy 
losses.
Over-all m arine losses, how­
ever, w ere officially described 
as light.
CONTINUE AIR RAIDS
With m ost of the Hanoi reg­
u lars apparently  back across 
the border or in  flight tow ard 
LadS ,̂ B-52s flew over Typhoon 
Ora early  today to bomb sus­
pected Viet Cong jungle hide­
outs in the D Zone s&onghold 
80 miles northeast of Saigon.
Set In U.K.
Possibly the best mimicipal 
union contract settlem ent of 1966 
has been offered to m em bers of 
the Kelowna local of the Can­
adian Union of Public Employ­
ees.
Unanimously approved by the 
conciliation board and by the 
Kelowna city council Monday 
night, the board’s report calls 
for a  wage increase of 15 per 
cent over two years; seven per 
cent this y ear and eight per cent 
in 1967.
The to ta l estim ated cost of 
wage and salary  increases to all 
employees, as recomrnended by 
the conciliation board fo r the 
two-year pericxl, amounts to 
$187,555 including fringe bene­
fit costs estim ated to be $26,467.
B ased on the 1966 m ill ra te  for 
general purposes, the increase 
would m ean a  cost of 1.7 mills 
in 1966 and 4.0 mills in 1967, 
resulting in a  total cost of 5.7 
m ills during the two-year period.
The wage increase is equal to, 
o r higher than those ra ttiied  in 
o ther p arts  of the province this 
year.
The union will m eet tonight 
to consider the  board’s unani­
mous recom m endation, union 
represen tative P . J .  Driedger 
said today.
OTHER SETTLEMENTS
Decision of the parties involv­
ed, as to  the ir acceptance or 
rejection of the report m ust be 
given to the m inister of labor 
not la te r than Aug. 8. In the 
event the union rejects the im- 
animous aw ard of the board, a 
governm ent - supervised strike 
vote m ust be taken.
The two-year, 15 per cent in­
crease recom m ended by the 
board com pares with the fol­
lowing two-year settlem ents: 
Vancouver inside w orkers, 11 
per cent; Vancouver outside 
workers, 13.4 per cent; North 
Vancouver m unicipal And school 
board w orkers, 12.5 p er cent.
The one-year seven p er cent 
recom m ended settlem ent for
1966 com pares with 5.65 p er cent 
for Vancouver inside w orkers; 
seven per cent for Vancouver 
outside Workers; 5,65 per cent 
f<>r Vancouver police and fire­
m en; 6.5 per cent for the N orth 
Vancouver m unicipal and school 
board workers and 5.2 p er cent 
for the City of Penticton inside 
and outside workers.
R elating the board  riecom- 
mendations to a  cross-section of 
outside m unicipal em ployees, it 
m eans tha t during 1966 a  labor­
e r will receive 14 cents an  hour 
o r $24 a  m onth m ore than  the 
1965 ra te ; a  truck driver 14 
cents an hour o r $24 a  m onth 
m ore; a tradesm an II, 16 cents 
an hoiir or $28 a m onth m ore, 
and an equipm ent operator IV, 
17 cents an hour or $29 a  m onth 
more.
1967 BOOST
During 1967 the employee clas­
sification of laborer will re­
ceive an  increase over 1965 ra ta  
of 31 cents an hour o r $54 a  
m onth; truck driver 32 cents 
an  hour or $55 a m onth, trades­
m an II, 36 cents an  hour or 
$62 a month and equipm ent op­
era to r IV, 38 cents an hour or 
$66 a  month.
The 1965 basic ra te  for labor­
e r was $1.94 an  hour; truck driv­
e r $2.05 an hour; tradesm an  II, 
$2.31 an hour; and equipm ent 
operator IV, $2.43 an hour.




TRAPANI, Slci l̂y (AP)—Five 
Sicilian.s suspected of m em ber­
ship in the Mafia were arrested  
today and four others were or­
dered into supervised exile in 
other parts of Italy.
The Italian governm ent is 
cam paigning to wipe out the se ­
cret crim e society in its breed­
ing ground, western Sicily.
Authorities said the five a r­
rested were l)elieved to be key 
figures in the Trapani bronch of 
the Mafia.
LONDON (AP) -  The House 
of Commons voted approval 
Monday night of the Labor gov­
ernm ent’s b i l l  to nationalize 
B ritain’s steel industry as the 
Conservatives mounted an a t­
tack on P rim e Minister Wilson’s 
handling of the national eccin- 
omy.
The m easure, given second 
reading by a vote of 328 to 247. 
would nationalize the l4 big 
companies whieh supply 90 per 
cent of the country’s steel.
Third and final reading is ex­
pected la te  this year, although 
the Conservatives mny try  to 
delay it by pressing (or a pro­
cedure tha t would permit each 
company involved to present 
lengthy testim ony anainst the 
bill.
Anthony B arber, Conservative 
spokesman on steel, repeated 
the Opposition argument that 
the bill is irrelevant to Brit­
a in’s economic problems. B ar­
ber s a i d  the Conservatives 
would return  steel to private 
ownership if they regnin power. 
But he added a  new qualifica­
tion, saying they would drop 
sta te  ownership “ to whatever 
extent is necessary and prac­
ticable.”
S e n  SrEN CK R BK rO RT
Work Stoppage 
'Not Ordered'
DUNCAN (C P ) -A  three-hoiii 
xvdi k stnpixigc by 1.50 loggers a t 
a Vanemiver Fslnnd operation of 
M.u'Millan Hloedel Ltd, was not 
ordered bv the International 
Wixxlworkc'rs of Anieriea, a un­
ion s|)oki-.Miinn said Monday,
%V('ldon .lulM-nville, president 
of Dune.in Ixical l-flO. w.n.s reply­
ing to a Forest Industrial Rela­
tions Ltd, statement aecnslng 
the IWA of hrearhing their 
week-old agreement 
Mr Julrenvtlle said the men 
rejxiited to work three hours 
late in protest over the eom- 
panv'.s Iransiioriafion ,systcm.
.lohn Billings, president of 
FIR, which Ixargnlns for 120 
coastal l u m b e r  companies 
ctiaigr-d the union is ch.inging 
• taiiinR aixt quilting time* to 
to n e  a nhorter work day.
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Five Killed In New Brunswick Crash
MONCTON (CP)—-Five per.sons were killed and one 
eritically injiirerl following a four-car crash today on the 
Trans-Cnnadn Highway near here. Police said one, car  
apparently crossed the centre line of the highway while 
travelling west and sideswlped three others travelling in 
the opiwslte direction.
Ontario Farmers Start Tractor Trek
TORONTO (CP)—Alx)ut 200 of 600 Ontario farm ers who 
paraded tractors along Ontario roads Monday to suppiiort 
ilemands for higher farm pnxluce prices left their vehicles 
in WfKKtstock overnight in the first stage of a trek to Queen’s 
Park in Toronto,
Quebec Plans Hospital Strike Move
MONl'RKAL (CPi — The strike against lit) QucIkh: hos­
pitals. now in its second week, was expecti-d to take a new 
turn tixlay with applications iilanned by (he Qucl>ec govern­
ment for back-to-work injunctions against strikers at 15 of 
the ho.spitaks.
New France-NATO Split Looming
PARIS IR euters i—Another Frnnce-NATO Rpllt loomed 
today over a move by five key memt>ers of the alliance to 
set up a i>ermnnent nuclear planning Ixviy which could pave 
the way for an Fast-West non-proliferation treaty.
Ella Winds Up For Blow At Islands
MIAMI, Fla, (A P)—Tropical storm Flla, with winds up to 
50 miles an hour near the centre, threatened the Ix-exvard 
and Virgin Islands w-ith high seas and thundecf howers todav
IVirecastcrs said li'.lla protiably wdl pass 150 mile;, ixorth of 
the lecwar(( I.>lands Small erafl were w arned to stay in jsirt
\




PARIS (CP) -  Defence Mln- 
Ifitcr Paul Hellycr held Informal 
talks regarding the future of 
Cnniida’s a ir division In Europe 
during the two-day NATO m in­
isterial m eeting which eIo.sed 
today.
Hcll.vcr discii.ssed with Rol>- 
e rt M cNamarn, U.S. defence 
secretary , and K aL U w e von 
llassel. West Gcrmnn defence 
m inister, tlie location of a Ca­
nadian transport squadron
Tlie squadron now is based a t 
M arville, France, and through 
the years Canada hns Iwillt up 
there supply faellitlcn for Its 
NATO contingents and also for 
Its United Nations ronllngenta 
in the Middle Fast and else­
where.
Now. b e c a u s e  of an ulti­
m atum  by President de Gaulle, 
all United .States and Canadian 
forces are  Ixilng ntnved from 
France, making nefrssary  the 
finding of term inus (nrilltics In 
W ist G erm any.
C anada’s n u c l e a r  - strike 
squadrons now In France yrill 
be moved to existing Canadian 
bases In O erm anv hut different 
atranccnicjits will have to be 
mnde for the tran cp rt side of 
,lhe oi>eration.
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
United States dissociates Itself 
from  a call by South Viet 
N am ’s prem ier for a  m ilitary 
confrontation now with China.
A sta te  departm ent spokes­
m an deeiared Tuesday: “ Our 
position of not seeking any 
wider w ar has been repeatedly 
m ade clear and rem ains our po­
sition.”
P rem ier Nguyen Cao Ky had 
proposed in an interview tha t 
“ it  is better to face them  (the 
Red Chinese) right now tlian in 
five or 10 y ears .” He also .sug­
gested an invasion of North 
Viet Nam to sm ash the source 
of aggression against South 
Viet Nam.
Ky’s rem arks brought a storm  
of objection in the U.S. Senate 
M ajority Lender Mike Mans­
field called on the Johnson ad­
m inistration to dissociate itself 
from the Ky declarations.
Tlio adm inistration decided, 
it was learned, to deal as softly 
as possible with whnt was 
clearly a sharp  division between 
the ix)licy line projected by the 
South Vietnamese lender and 
the policies being followed by 
President Johnson.
P ress officer Robert J . Mc- 
Closkey told a press conference 
in rcs|X)nse to questions that ho 
did not want to comment dl
reetly  on Ky’s statem ent, but 
then added: “ I would say our 
position of not seeking any 
wider w ar has been repeatedly 
m ade clear and rem ains our 




BOSTON (A P )-T w o  guards 
were shot today by three arm ed 
gunmen who robbed an arm ored 
car of $60,000 In cash as It was 
SlopfM-d outskle the Veterans 
ArimlnlHtratfw) Ilosidtal In su!>- 
iirban Jam aica  Plain.
One of the guards was rc- 
{Kxi ted seriously wounded. The 
condition of the .second was not 
im m ediately known.
Witnesses said the m asked 
gunmen oixened fire on the 
guards as the two were walking 
toward the hospital.
The ambush was the second 
of an arm ored car In four days 
In G reater Boston. Last F riday , 
three m asked gunmen, toting 
machine-guns, fled with some 
$130,000 from a Brink’s, Inc 
crew a t an electronics fliin In 
Ue<ifond, some 15 miles north of 
%>»ton.
JEAN PIE R R E  MARQUANT 
. . .  hot foot
Mad Dogs And 
. .  A Frenchman
D E A 'ni v a l l e y , Calif, (AP) 
Add one pcrcplring Frenehtnan 
to the list of those who venluro 
out In the noondry sun
Jean  P ierre M arquant, 26- 
year - old form er paratrooper, 
not only ventured out a t noon, 
he did It In m id-sum m er In 
rhlm m erliig Death Valley a 
practice r'lunned even by vet­
eran  desert rats.
Ilia goal Is to com plete a long 
walk—he says it’s about 100 
miles — on sizzling, scorching 
sand* and rocks, wtjcre the «lr 
tem perature was at least 115 
degrees Monday and g r o u n d  
tem peratures soared to 100.
PAG E! KmOWWA DMLT COPEIEB.TrES.. JPt T i t ,
NAMES IN NEWS
Britain's
'Unlikely To Affect B .C
B ritain’s deputy high commis-;good6, ftjost of which a re  prim* ing. ’The People’s Daily, organ 
. sioner said Monday in Vancou-'
ver B rita in ’s new austerity 
m easures will not result in a  re­
duction of im ports from British 
Columbia. ” We a re  putting the 
squeeze bn our own people, but 
are not exporting our prob­
lem s,” T h o m a s  E . Rogers said 
‘‘We’ve been most careful not 
to put any restrictions on im 
ports to the United Kingdom. I  
can’t see any cutbacks in buy' 
ing B.C. products.” T h e  U.K 
is a  m ajor m arket for B.C
ary  o r agricultural products, 
such as lum ber and apples. He 
adm itted his country would 
have no economic problems if 
it scrapped its overseas obliga­
tions. "But we have a role to 
play in the world and we can’t  
just keep to ourselves.”
China today accused Indian 
P rim e M inister Indira Gandhi 
of being an active tout for criin- 
inai U.S. moves to force Viet 
Nam  peace thlks through bomb-
REPORT ON SPENCER CASE
(Continued from  Page 1)
The information on dead per­
sons whose background records 
had been destroyed could be
ion Spencer was trea ted  by the 
government of Canada with 
forebearanCe and fairness 
The original announcem ent of
used by the Russians to obtain the case by Ottawa said two 
false documents. I  Canadians had been involved
The RCRIP had pointed outi with the Russians, only one of 
during, the Inquiry that this haa whom had. co-operated w i^  the
been done in the case of the 
fam ous Russian spy in Britain 
who held a Canadian passport 
as.. Gordon Lonsdale. The orig 
,ihal Lonsdale’s b irth  records 
w ere lost in a N orthern Ontario 
forest fire in the early  1920s.
n i e  report said Spencer re ­
ceived somewhere b e t w e e n  
$3,200 and $6,800 froiii the Rus­
sians, m ainly to cover expenses 
on trips to Ottawa for meetings 
with agents.
When the spy case first broke 
M ay 8, 1965, the external affairs 
departm en t announced that two 
R ussian em bassy officials. A. 
E. Bytchkov and V. N. Poluch- 
kin, had been expelled from 
C anada for their part in it.
M r. Justice  Wells said Spen­
cer, who was a m em ber of the 
Com m unist party  in the 1930s 
but was tossed out in 1946, ap­
p eared  to be obsessed with the 
idea of getting a  free . trip to 
R ussia, l l i is  had led to  his orig­
inal contact with the Soviet 
em bassy.
Dealing with the  government’s 
decision not to prosecute Spen­
cer, the judge ^ s o  pointed put 
th a t Spencer at the  tim e of his 
exposure by the RCMP was in 
critical condition with lung can­
cer.
“ To prosecute a  m an In this 
condition would have been al< 
m ost indecent and in my opin.
RCMP. Neither was identified.
A few weeks la te r Spencer 
told a Vancouver , Sun reporter 
th a t he was one of the two 
WAS HOUNDED 
The reports said this led to 
Spencer “ being hounded perpet­
ually by m em bers of the press 
at all hours of the day and 
night, without any consideration 
for his personal well - being 
w hatever.”
“ It is quite tru e  he brought 
this on himself, but in the early 
stages of it, it was undoubtedly 
a serious detrim ent to his re­
covery
Spencer la te r nad a  cancer­
ous lung rem oved and was still 
under trea tm en t when he died 
in April, alone in his sm all 
home, from  a blood clot. The 
body was not discovered until 
two days la ter.
Mr. Justice  Wells said sonne 
of the evidence presented a t the 
inquiry by the RCMP cannot be 
m ade public because it would 
destroy the anti-espionage work 
of the federal force. Such evi­
dence had been returned  to the 
RCMP.
“I t  should not be left any? 
w here open to th e  general pub­
lic for sOme years to com e,’ 
he reco m m en d ^ .
The report says there w as no 
possible excuse for Spencer’s 
conduct.
of the CoQununist p arty , con­
dem ned M rs. Gandhi’s Moscow 
trip  which it  said had also ex­
posed the revisionist leaders of 
the Soviet Union as rehegades
Police charged two m en In 
Prince George and w ere search­
ing for two others Monday in 
mnnection with the theft of 200 
:ases of canned beer from  a 
ra iler truck. R ichard Moyen 
and WllUam Gorden, both of 
Prince George, w ere charged 
with breaking, entering and 
heft.
N egotiators in the New York 
city’s newspaper dispute m et 
for eight hours Monday after a 
five-day layoff and special med-' 
lator D avid L. Cole said “ the 
cooling-off period did some 
good.” T h e  pressm en’s union 
and the new World Journal T ri­




DETROIT (AP) — See- 
p n d S t r e e t  is the  No. 1 
s tree t in A m erica, says 
R . L. Polk and Co.
Polk, publisher of d irect­
ories fo r .6,500 cities in the 
United States, m ade com­
pu ter tabulations showing 
Second is the m ost common 
stree t name.
And, if it isn’t  confusing 
enough that Second ranks 
f irst, Polks says P ark  is 
second. T h i r d  is third. 
Fourth  Is f o u r t h  among 
m ost common nam es. Fifth 
is fifth. But Main is sixth 
and F irs t is seventh.
126 Arrested 
After Bombings
REC IFE, Brazil (R euters)— 
Police have a rrested  126 known 
Communists in connection with 
a  trio  of bomb attacks here  
which killed th ree  persons and 
injured several others.
The bomb blasts M o h d  a v 
ripped through the city’s Gua 
ra rap es  Airort, Students’ Un 
ion headquarters and a U.S. in­
form ation service theatre.
Gen. Dathasceno Portugal, 
com m ander of the Fourth Army 
based here, ordered the round 
ing up of all known local Com- 
LAC B rian Mitchell, of Comox, mjmists for questioning, 
died in Kingston, Ont. hospital '
TOWN UEB N6RTB
The'northemmost town in Eu­
rope is Hammerfest. on the is­
land of Kvalo off the coast of 
Norway.
OTTAWA (CP) -  When the 
political w ars a l l o w ,  Lester 
Bowles P e a r s o n  and John 
George D iefenbaker have a fa 
vorite sign to  hang on the 
door:
“ Gone fishing. . . .”
The, L iberal prim e m inister 
and his Conservative predeces­
sor, usually diam etrically  op­
posed on political issues, agree 
on the soothing effect of fishing 
as a  resto ra tive  for the w ear 
and te a r  of public life.
Both get re a l pleasure from 
the sport. Both took advantages 
of opportunities recently  to 
keep the ir bands in.
Since he becam e prim e m inis­
te r  in 1963, M r, Pearson’s fish­
ing has been restricted  to H ar­
rington Lake, a t the doorstep of 
his sum m er residence in the 
rolling G atineau Hills across the 
Ottawa R iver from the capital 
T hat’s where he w as wetting 
a  line la s t week.
Opposition L e a d e r  Diefen­
baker also has found his fishing 
reduced by powder-keg aspects 
accom panying three years of 
m inority government.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP)—The Toronto 
stock m arket was sluggish today 
in m orning trading as only 503,? 
000 shares changed hands by 
11 a.m . c o m p a r t  with 631,000 
a t the sam e tim e Monday.
Supplied by 
O kanagan Investm ents Limited
M em ber of the Investm ent 
D ealers’ Association of Canada 
Today’s E aste rn  Price 











C. I. F . 3.86
Diversified “ B”  5.61
Grouped Income 3.89
Fed. F inancial 4.56
United Accum. 9.22
Monday night from injuries re 
ceived when his m otorcycle left 
the road Friday  and crashed 
into a  culvert about 15 miles 
north of Belleville. He had been 
serving with the RCAF a t T ren­
ton airbase.
Two young sisters burned to 
death Monday in the back seat 
pf their m other’s ca r as she 
drove along the West Virginia 
turnpike, unaw are of the fire, 
police said. The victim s were 
Lisa Kay Meadows, 2, and her 
d ster L ana E laine, 4, of Colum­
n s ,  Ohio.
The b a re  bosom has busted 
out in B ritish Columbia. An A  
Go-Go club in suburban Surrey, 
the C at’s Whiskers, features a 
21-year-old dancer nam ed Bon­
nie Rush in w hat is believed to 
be the firs t B.C. baring  of a 
fad tha t has swept the West 
Coast. Miss Rush bounces a llu r­
ingly on a stage in the club 
nightly before a  packed house. 
The audience once included 
RCMP officers, who sa t through 
a  perform ance and left without 
taking any  action.
Lord Thomson was nam ed No. 
3 M onday in a list of B rita in’s 
10 m ost distinguished bespec­
tacled m en. The list w as draw n 
up by 108 Birm ingham  opticians. 
The Canadian-born publisher, 
who w ears thick, horn-rim m ed 
spectacles, was one of th ree 
5 6  nam ed as having “brought dis- 
67  tinction to  the journalistic pro- 
7 0^  fession by their thoughtful use of 
6 0 % spectacles.” F irs t place in the 
list w ent jointly to  comedian 
H arry  Secombe and band leader 
Henry Cotton.
The airport bomb went off ex­
actly when M arshal A rthur da 
Costa e Silva, the pro-govern­
m ent p a rty ’s candidate in the 
Oct. 3 presidential election, 
was due to fly in on a cani- 
paign toun 
A re tired  adm iral, the sta te  
secre tary  of education and a 
policeman died in the explosion 
—but the m a r s h a l  was not 
there. He arrived  by ca r be­
cause his plane had  engine trou ­
ble.
GOES FOR TOUR
But he took advantage of the 
curren t Commons recess to get 
to F airm ont Hot Springs in the 
Kootenay hills of B ritish CO' 
lumbia. There he combined hot 
bath trea tm en ts for Mrs. Dief- 
enbaker’s rheum atic back with 
a quest for Kamloops and ra in ­
bow trout—six good ones in his 
first two days.
One of M r. Pearson’s few 
fishing chances away from  Ot­
taw a was a t  Vancouver last 
August, ju st before he called the
Nov. 8 election. Taking p a rt in 
a salm on derby, the  best the 
p rim e m inister could do was a 
16-inch cohoe.
At H arrington Lake, which 
contains some bass and trout 
but is considered anything but 
a  hot spot, Mr. Pearson  rows 
his own sm all boat o r  uses an 
outboard to reach  m ore distant 
points.
He usually can snatch only a 
few hours a t a  tim e because a 
briefcase  or two, full of work 
aw aits him  at the cottage.
D espite his restric ted  tim e 
and the low productivity of the 
lake, one weekend early  this 
sum m er, Mr. Pearson  boated 17 
fish—his best haul to  date at 
H arrington.
PLANS RETURN 
On a  trip  to his Algoma E ast 
riding in N o r t h e r n  Ontario 
where a  variety  of fish, abound. 
M r. P earson  rem arked :
m  just have to get up here 
for th ree  days or so without any 
engagem ents and g e t a t these 
lakes.”
Mr. D iefenbaker’s B.C. trip  is 
only his third this yea r, an aide 
said. He was in the  provinpv 
early  this spring for steeihead— 
and caught several—and caugh* 
trout during a three-hour stint 
in Ju n e  on a  lake n ear Low. 
Que., not fa r from  Ottawa.
A fter catching the steeihead, 
M r. D iefenbaker said  there  re­
m ained only one gam e fish in 
C anada’s lakes and r iv e rs  that 
he hasn ’t  caught—th e  muskel- 
lunge.
Like M r. Pearson, he  gets lots 
of 1 e 11 e r  s suggesting fishing 
trips.
There a re  apparent fringp 
benefits a ttached  to fishing as 
a politician’s hobby.
I t doesn’t  seem  to arouse the 
critical com m ent th a t might 
come from som e q uarters  for a 
politician who shoots a  soft-eyed 
d eer or prettily-plum aged gam e 
bird.
And there  seem s to  be an  un' 
written law th a t no newspaper 
editor can re jec t a  picture of a 
politician in old clothes and a 
battered hat clutching a fresh- 
caught fish.
HOW OLD IS NEW?
MONTREAL (C P )-T h e  New 
Court House in  Montretil is 40 
years old. The Old Court House 
is 109 years old. Excavation for 
a  new, new court house, 35 
storeys high, is in progress.
No
He niya to  be b o t h ^  bj Uektehw  
Md tired fcelint. m e n  he leeraed 
that Irritation of the bladder and 
urinary tract ean result in baeka^e 
and tlted,_fwlln». he took Dodd** 
Kidney Fills. Smart man. Dodd’s PUto 
stottlate tbs ktdnm to h ^  rellsw  
tha condition eauBing the bnoknono 
and tired feellnc, Soon he felt better 
—rested better. If you are bothered by 
backache, Dodd’s Kidney Pills may b ^  
you, ^  You ean depend on Dodd'S, 
New larxe stse saves money.
NOW SHOWING
H E R M A N ’S - y a w ^
h e r m i t s  Wo /
SAM the SH AM  and 
(lie P H A R A O H S
CUNIi: F RANCIS 
HARVE I’Rf SNli I
Ml IKDCOIOR'
Show Times 7 and 9 p.m .











Aluminium 34% 341/4 :
B athurst P aper 28% 29
B.C. Sugar 36% 37
B.C. Telephc..c 63V4 64
Bell Telephone 50% 50%
Can. Breweries 6% 6%
Can. Cement 40% 41%
C. I. L. 17% 18
C. P. R. 60% 60%
C. M. and S. 39% 39%
Cons. P aper 37 37%
Crush International 15% 15%
Dl.st. Seagram s 31 31%
Dom. T ar 17V4 17%
F am . Players 25% 26%
Ind. Aec. Corp. 20% 207k
Inter. Nickel 96% 96%
L abatts 18 18%
Loblaw “ A" 10 10%
Loeb Ltd. 13% 14(f,
Laurcntlde 6% 6%
Ma.ssey 31% 34%
M acm illan 26% 26'.;,
M olion’s "A ” 18% 18%
Otrllvle Flour 14 14'f,
OK. Helicopters 3.15 BID
OK. Telephone 19.00 20.00 1
Rothm ans 27% 28%
SaratoRn Proc. 3 60 3.65
Steel of Can, 22% 22’.'4 1
T raders “ A” 10% 10%
United Corp. “ B” 11% 12'i,
W alkers 28% 28r-;,
W oodward’s 25% 25',5
o n .  AND GARER
B. A. Oil 31% 31%
Central Del Rio 10% 10%
Home “ A” 18% IS'i;
Husky Oil C.anada 13% 13 'i
Im perial Oil 54 54';,
Inland Gas 8% 851,
Pac. Pete 11% 11%
MINER 1
Bethlehem  Copper 6,95 7.00
B renda 8.65 8.9.V
Endako 11% 11’ ,
Grnnduc 3.(W 3,70.
Highland nell 7.80 8.1.5
Noranda 54 541,
P yram id 11% 11%
PIPEI.IN ES
Alta. Gan Trunk 30% 31
Inter, Pipe 77 78
Trans-Can. 32% S3
VVe-itcoast 27% 27%
West) ac 17% 17%
BANKS










AVERAGES l l  A.M. (E.S.T.) 
dew York Toronto
I n d s . -1-4.74 Inds. —.16
Rails -F-.70 Golds —.14
Utilities —.36 B. M etals - .5 6
W. Oils —.36
I Heavy Hauling 
I Road Construction and 
Excavation 
I Land Clearing 
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F R E E  G IF T
SPECIALS!
Start an account by August 31st and take advantage
of our summertime offer
Likely you’re familiar with Commonwealth Trust's selec­
tion of free gifts for savings and chequing account 
holders. But check the current deposit requirements 
under each article! These figures are lower than ever 
. • • for a limited time only. So start a savings or
chequing account soon, at your nearest Commonwealth 
Trust branch. You’ll earn 4V2% compound Interest on 
every dollar you save. AndTrom now until August 31st; 
you’ll find It easier than ever to earn the free gift of 
your choice.
l i "
D EPO SIT 150 DOLLARS 
PAPER MATE CAPRI PEN
DEPO SIT 225 DOLLARS  
STEAK KNIVES
D EPO SIT 375 DOLLARS  
CORNING WARE 6-CUP TEAPOT
DEPOSIT 40 0  DOLLARS
CASSEROLE WITH CANDLE 
WARMER
D EPO SIT 700 DOLLARS 
CORNING WARE 80 OZ. 
SAUCEPAN
DEPOSIT 800 DOLLARS
MEN’S  OR LADIES' TIME)( 
WATCH
DEPOSIT 1250 DOLLARS 
POCKET SIZE SONY TRANSISTOR
DEPOSIT 1750 D O L U R S  
a E .  TOASTER
DEPO SIT 1900 DOLLARS
PEEK-A-DREW G.E. COFFrE MAKER
DEPOSIT 2000 DOLLARS 
7 X 35 or 7 X 50 
CENTRE FOCUS BINOCULARS
DEPOSIT 3000  DOLLARS 
a E .  TOAST-R-OVEN
DEPOSIT 4500 DOLLARS
SONY SUPER SENSITIVE  
8  TRANSISTOR RADIO
PLUS A FREE REGISTERED KEYCHAIN FOR EVERY ACCOUNT
EARN UP TO 6%% ON TERM DEPOSITS
On T()rm Deposits, Commonwealth Trust offers the highest guaranteed Interest 
rates in British Columbia. Interest starts at 6% on deposits of one year, increasing 
to 6 V2% for deposits of 5 to 10 years.
COMMONWEALTH TRUST COMPANY
IhM l Offlcti: 562 Burrard Str<>et. Vancouvnr. Phonn 683-7131. Pntncfi V n«couvdr-1299 KlfigswAy, P*nd«r A Main, Hnntlngt A
Richards, 6373 Fmsnr. Victoria-7 2 7  Fort Street. Kamto«|»a-118 Victoria. Kalawna- 1667 Pandoty. Princa Q aer*a-1647-3rd Avanua. 
f(ecaf Aganfi ft»r OwnmofiwaafW Acetpfwtc* Osf)poraf)e«, Cwnmsnwiitffh S»rirt0 i  Plan,
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COUNCIL AT WORK
FUN BUT A DANGEROUS PRACTICE
Five - year - olds like this 
som etim es don’t get to be 
six-year-olds. T h e  wagon-
riding youngster, towed by 
the la rg e r boy on the bicycle, 
disrupted traffic a t the Doyle-
Ellis corner Monday, while 
they leisurely wheeled dia­
gonally across the intersec­
tion. More than one car had 
to brake quickly to avoid an 
accident. Police take a dim 
view of such proceedings.
ADMISSIONS DOWN
Longer
The num ber of admissions to 
the Kelowna General Hospital 
has dropped this year but the 
average length of the patient’s 
stay  in hospital is up from  last 
year.
So fa r this year there has been 
an increase in the num ber of
the
people using the hospital’s out-1 patients adm itted, bringing the 
patient facilities. total for tha t year to 2,641 ad-
In June 429 adults and chil­
dren were adm itted to the hos­
pital. This brings to 2,421 the 
num ber of patients adm itted this 
year. ,
In June, 1965 there  were 431
CITY STAFF WINS 15% RAISE
Continued from Page 1
R elating the board recom m en­
dations to a  cross-section o f in? 
side municipal r^m p lo y ees it 
m eans th a t during 1966 a recep- 
tionist-typist will receive $18 a 
m onth m ore than the 1965 ra te ; 
a clerk-stenographer III $20 'a  
m onth m ore; an instrum ent man 
and draftsm an $31 a  month 
m ore and an assistant collector 
and licence inspector $35 a 
m onth more.
During 1967 the employee 
classification of receptionist- 
typist will receive an m crease 
over the 1965 ra te  of $40 a 
m onth ; clerk-stenographer III 
$44 a m onth; instrum ent man 
and draftsm an $69 a 'm on th  and 
assistan t collector and licence 
inspector $78 a month. .
The 1965 fourth-year employee 
classification ra te  for a recep 
tionist typist was $260; clerk- 
stenographer $282; instrum ent 
m an and draftsm an $443; and 
assistan t collector and licence 
inspector $500.
Under the conciliation board’s 
recom m endations, copies of all 
resolutions and bylaws adopted
missions, 220 more than 
total to date this year.
The average stay of both 
adults and children this June 
was 10.6 days com pared with 
9.2 in June, 1965.
STAYING LONGER
To date this year the average
length of patien ts’ stay in the
hospital is 10.9 days com pared
by the City, which affect union-
m enibers, a re  to be forw arded , . . , * .
to the secretary  of the local! The hospital had a total of 4,-
217 patient days this June com-
The board also recom m ended p s r ^  with 4,288 patient days in 
th a t the period of tim e an em- ® 
ployee is perm itted to be absent To date this year there  have 
from work because of illness or been 25,789 patient days a t  the
ALBERTA NAMED 
HONOR PROVINCE
A lberta will be the “honored” 
province a t Kelowna’s 60th 
In tem atipnal R egatta.
Industry and Development 
M inister, A. R. P atrick  will 
represent A lberta a t  the Re­
gatta  Aug. 10 to 13. P rem ier 
M anning was originally invit­
ed to  attend but is unable to 
do so.
The m ayors of Edmonton, 
Calgary, Lethbridge, Red 





J . B. Lander 6f Kelowna has 
been appointed western director 
for a large fresh fru it and 
vegetable company.
Mr. Lander will be respon­
sible for tile promotion of fre.sh 
fruits and vegetables In the 
western provinces. Ho will 
assum e his new position Aug. 1.
The apiwintmcnl was recently 
m ade by officials of two Cana­
dian fresh fruit and vegetable 
trade  organizations, the Cana­
dian H orticultural Council and 
the Canadian Fruit W holesalers’ 
Association,
Mr. Lander was sales m ana­
ger of B.C, Tree F ru its Ltd, 
until Ills appointment. During 
the Second World W ar he was 
assistan t director of the F ru it 
and Vegetables W artime Prices 
and Trade Board.
Mr. U m dcr’s first nsslgnm cnt 
is to m eet with western Irado 
and news media, utxiating them 
on the i)rogram now in effect 
and Uxiking for suggestions and 
improvements.
disability and receive full pay, 
be lengthened from  45 days to 
90 days.
All employees a re  to be ad­
vised annually of the am ount of 
sick leave accrued to their cre­
dit.
The city is also required to 
g ran t leave of absence without 
pay and without loss of senior­
ity to any employee requesting 
such a  leave for a good reason. 
The granting of such a leave 
would be subject to the ap­
proval of the employer.
GRANTED LEAVE
Employees shall be granted 
reasonable leave with pay in 
the event of death in the im­
m ediate family.
Office employees will have a 
35-hour working week and out­
side employees a 40-hour week. 
The city will have the righ t to 
change the schedule of working 
hours in case of shifts in work­
ing.
Also covered in the ag ree­
m ent is the paym ent of over­
tim e, statuatory  hblidays, an­
nual vacations, medical plan, 
group life insurance, seniority, 
superannuation, discharges, pro­
motions, layoffs and transfers, 
grievance procedure and gen­
eral working conditions.
Mayor R. F . Parkinson com­
mended Aid. D, A. Chapm an for 
doing an excellent job as the 
head of city’s negotiation team . 
He said Aid. Chapman worked 
hard  nt a “ real chore” and the 
results showed the “ good job 
he d id.”
Aid. Chapman said he consid­
ered the board’s recommenda- 
tidns “ very fair to both sides.” 
Many things are  not easy to 
accept, he said, but the sour 
m ust be taken with . . . what 
sw eet there is.
“ I do not agree with all the 
recom m endation,” Aid. Chap­
m an said, "but on the whole the 
conciliation Ixinrd’s report is 
fair and rensonnblc to lx)tli the 
city and its em ployees.”
Aid. Chapman said the unani­
mous conciliation board decision 
was particularly  im pressive l>e- 
cause the board contained a 
representative of the Canadian 
Union of Puldic Employees,
hospital com pared with 26,009 
patient days for the sam e period 
in 1965
The num ber of children born 
at the hospital was alm ost equal 
for the month of June this y ear 
and the sam e inonth last year. 
This June 42 babies w ere born. 
In June, 1965, there w ere 45 
babies born.
The num ber of babies born to 
date this year is down from  last 
year. At the end of June, 256 
babies had been born com pared 
with 297 a t the end of June, 1965.
There w ere 761 out-patients 
treated in June com pared with 
722 treated  in June, 1965, This 
brings to 4,202 the num ber of 
out-patients treated  a t the hios' 
pital to date this year. F o r the 
sam e period last year 3,755 pa­








10 a.m . - 9 p .m .—A rt exhibition. 
Community Pool 
(Rutland)
2 p.m . - 5 p.m . and 7 p.m . - 9 
p.m .—Public swimming. 
Aquatic Pool 
(City Park)
1 p.m . - 5 p.m .—Public swim­
ming.
City P ark  
9 p.m .—Open a ir dance with 
Jim m y and the Rebounds,
The 60th annual Kelowna In­
ternational R egatta  parade will 
be held a t  5:45 p .m . Aug. 11. 
The city council M onday night 
gave perm ission for tiie parade 
to be staged along B ernard Ave. 
to Abbott St., south on Abbott 
to the City P ark , disbanding at 
the City P a rk  qval.
Permission to erect a R egatta 
banner across B ernard  Ave. at 
Mill St. w as refused by the 
council. M ayor R. F . Parkinson 
and Aid. D. A. Chapm an pointed 
out the city had a policy against 
such b anners and the m ayor 
and council agreed to assist the 
R egatta associaition in erecting 
a large sign on a utility pole in 
place of a banner.
Approved by the council for 
the R egatta  associatipn was a 
request for a loading zone at 
the United Church hall bn Ber­
nard  Ave. from  Aug. 8 to 14 to 
facilitate food handling for a 
visiting Edmonton band.
15. The m ayor said he felt con­
struction of the church would 
enhance the area.
A localimprovement sidewalk 
petition was received from  resi­
dents of the east side of Jones 
St., from  Bay Ave. to Okanagan 
Blvd.
Aid. J, W. Bedford was ap­
pointed acting m  a  y o  r  for 
August.
The council agreed to send a 
le tte r of condolence to the 
fam ily of firem an G arry  Drach- 
enberg, 27, who died early  last 
F riday when a fire  truck  rolled 
over while on its way to a  fire.
Aid. Bedford said he had  m et 
with senior citizen officials and 
good progress was being m ade 
on the city’s attem pts to learn 




The city council has m ade a 
a move to provide more parking 
on Lawrence and Leor avenues.
Approved by the council Mon­
day night was a traffic control 
advisory com m ittee recom m en 
dation that angle parking be 
instituted on the north side of 
both Lawrence and Leon, be­
tween Abbott and Ellis streets.
The move would involve paintr 
ing n new while line, to provide 
for angle parking in place of 
the present parallel parking 
system.
Aid, W. T. L, Roadhouse said 
with downtown parking a t a 
premium the apgle parking 
would be a big help.
He suggested that angle park ­
ing bo instituted on the nortli 
side of Lawrence all the way 
from Abbott St. to B ertram  St 
The council referred  this back 
to the traffic committee and wil I  
consider the m atter la ter, after 
the com m ittee brings in its re 
port.
The angle parking move is in 
keeping with the council’s con
Injured Youths
Unanimous approval, w a s
given to an application to con­
struct a Kelowna Buddhist So­
ciety Church a t the  southwest 
corner of Borden Ave. and 
Glenm ore St. At a  special public 
zoning hearing m eeting im ­
m ediately prior to  the regular 
council m eeting a woman ap­
pearing for her father, who 
owns a  lot adjacent to  the 
church site, was assured by 
building inspector William Conn 
th a t the rezoning would have no 
effect on the zoning classifica 
tion of her fa th e r’s property 
No o ther correspondence or pub­
lic applications w ere m ade in 
the m atte r. The ta rg e t  da te  for 
completion of the church is Nov.
Two teen-agers injured early 
Sunday in a m otor vehicle acci­
dent on McKenzie Rd. a re  in 
satisfactory condition today.
There was no report on the 
condition of another young per 
son injured in the accident. Jud  
ith Winfield, 19, 1797 W ater St. 
was transferred  Sunday from 
the Kelowna hospital to one in 
Vancouver.
Jan ice Leslie Walker, 18, 412 
Christleton Ave., and John Cole 
m an, 18, of Sudbury, Ont., “ap 
pear in satisfactory condition’ 
officials at the Kelowna Geu 
eral Hospital said today.
The three youths were injured 
when the car in which they were 
riding went over a 74-foot em 
bankm ent on McKenzie Rd. The 
d river of the car, P e te r Eugene 
Jaud, 18, son of Mr. and Mrs 




LEWISTON, Idaho (AP) - 
The 500 men of the 1st Howitzer 
Battalion of the 148th Field Ar 
tlllery of the Idaho National 
Guard will be camped at the 
edge of Coeur d ’Alene, Idaho 
the weekend of Aug. 13-14.
T h a t’s also the weekend for 
the Diamond Cup Unlimited 
Hydroplane Raeo in the Lake 
City
F irs t Sgt. Brian L. From dahl 
of C B attery said the battalion 
will be at Coeur d’Alene for 
“ training exercises” that week­
end
The 500 men also have been
Third reading was given a 
bylaw to am end the zoning by­
law by perm itting certain  off- 
street parking in all zones, 
except single-family residential, 
subject to  the issuance of a 
special use eertificate.
Also given third reading was 
a bylaw to am end the zoning 
bylaw by rezoning certain 
property in the F ive Bridges 
area  to garden court, multi- 
family, residential and m ulti­
fam ily residential, as agreed at 
a public zoning hearing June  13.
Given final reading w as a 
bylaw under which the city will 
receive $163,200 from  the f ^ e r a l  
government for construction of 
the Kelowna A irport term inal 
building and related  services.
Pandosy St., which may even­
tually become Kelowna and dis­
tric t’s longest street, is turning 
into the city’s m ost talked-about 
subject.
Mayor R. F . Parkinson, speak­
ing on behalf of the city coun­
cil Monday said the name Pan­
dosy St. should be retained for 
the p a rt of the s tree t that runs 
in the city.
He said it  was not council’s 
business to dictate beyond the 
city lim its but it  would recom? 
mend some nam e containing the 
word Pandosy be used in re- 
naining Lakeshore Rd., the ex­
tension of Pandosy St., outside 
the city limits. The irtayor per­
sonally favors the name Pan-] 
dosy St. all the w ay to Cedar 
Creek and beyond.
President of the Okanagan 
Historical, Society, Mrs. T, B.' 
Upton, said the nam e Pandosy 
St. should be kept because of its 
historical significance.
“ It is a m ost historic nam e,” 
she said, “ le t’s keep it.”
Mrs. Upton felt m em bers of 
the historical society would un­
animously support the retention 
of the nam e Pandosy St.
The suggestion to re-name the 
street cam e from the planning 
director of the Central Okana­
gan Planning Board, who felt 
the confusion of having t\vo 
nam es for one stretch  of road 
should be eliminated.
The planning director present­
ed his proposal to the council 
July 18. Council m em bers indi­
cated a t tha t tim e they would 
favor the name-change if P an­
dosy was included in the new 
name.
They suggested the planning 
director contact various coni-
R. F . PARKINSON 
. . . keep Pandosy
mimity organizations to learn  of 
their reaction.
Groups to be contacted include 
the historical society. Advisory 
Planning Commission, Kelowna 
Chamber of Commerce, Jun ior 
Chamber of Commerce, Okana­
gan Mainline Real E state  Board 
and the various im provem ent 
and fire societies along Lake­
shore Rd.
^ m e  of the nam es put forth 
by the planning director w ere 
Pandosy Boulevard, Panoram a 
Drive, Blue W ater Boulevard, 
Via Pandosy, and Via Blue Wa­
ter.,
The council asked th a t m ore 
nam es be added to the list be­
fore the idea is presented to 
other community organizations.
Heard By Magistrate White
In m agistra te’s court today 
W illiam S. Wilson, Lumby, 
pleaded guilty to  a charge of 
Im paired driving and was fined 
$250. His licence was also sus­
pended for three months.
R obert D. frish, Kelowna, 
pleaded guilty to a charge of 
failing to yield the right-of-way 
to o ther traffic pn the highway. 
He w as fined $75.
Two men pleaded guilty to  a
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
REMEMBER WHEN . . .
Gene Tunney knocked out 
Tom Heeney in the 11th 
round 38 years ago tonight 
—in 1928—in New York, and 
shortly a f t e r w a r d s  an­
nounced he was retiring  un­
defeated after two years as 
world heavyweight boxing 
champion. Tunney was the 
only boxer to defeat Jack  
Dem psey twice, both times 
by a decision after 10 
rounds.
charge of causing a public dis­
turbance by fighting. Robert 
Attwood, Kelowna, and Harold 
Cameron Richet, Kelowna, were 
remanded in custody until Wed­
nesday.
Intoxication in a public place 
brought fines for two people. 
Helen McDougall, W estbank, 
pleaded guilty and was fined 
$50 and placed on the interdic­
tion list. Steve H all,' Quesnel, 
pleaded guilty and was fined 
$25.
Joseph George G urr, Salmon 
Arm, was fined $100 plus resti­
tution of $50. He had pleaded 
guilty to a charge of taking an 
automobile ■ without the ow ner’s 
consent.
Ronald Joseph August, Win­
field, pleaded guilty to charges 
of impaired driving and driving 
while his licence was under sus­
pension. He was rem anded in 
custody until Wednesday.
In m agistrate’s court Monday 
Emil Freicr, 808 Cadder Ave., 
pleaded not guilty to a charge 
of failing to m ake a left turn 
Into the proper lane. He was 
found guilty and rem anded un­
til Aug. 8 for sentencing.
The Kelowna city council 
Monday was thanked for the 
“ assistance” and “ co-operation” 
it rendered during the British 
Columbia Cup unlimited hydro­
plane races Ju ly  13 to 17.
Roger Cottle, president of the 
Kelowna Boat Racing Associa­
tion, sponsor of the event, said 
in a le tte r to  the coiincil “ ex­
cellent co-operation” was re­
ceived from m em bers of the 
electrical, engineering and ad­
m inistrative departm ents.
Mr. Cottle said he had re ­
ceived m any favorable com­
ments from local people and 
racing officials in spite of ad­
verse weather conditions during 
the race, late arrival of boats 
and other circum stances oVer 
which the KBRA had no control.
He said it was too early to tell 
if the British Columbia Cup race 
would be held again next year.
Mr. Cottle said he felt certain 
the KBRA could count on the
W arm er. . .
Skies should be sunny today 
in the Okanagan with mainly' 
sunny skies forecast for Wed­
nesday. Tem peratures should 
be w arm er and winds light.
The high recorded in Kelowna 
Monday wa.s 68 and the low 
Monday night 52. A total of .03 
inches of rain was recorded.
Tem peratures op the sam e 
day a year ago were 90 and 61.
The low tonight and high 
Wednesday In Penticton 48 and 
82; Kamloops 52 and 80; Lylton 
55 and 82; Cranbrook 42 and 80; 
Castlegar 50 and 82; Revelstoke 
50 and 80.
continued co-operation of m em ­
bers of the city council and its 
key staff if the unlimiteds do 
re tu rn  next year.
Mayor R. F. Parkinson asked 
the letter be fined and rem inded 
alderm en of the KBRA’s two 
planned meetings. An executive 
m eeting will be held tonight to  
assess this y ear’s race  and a 
general m eeting is  scheduled 
either the week before o r the 
week after the Kelowna In ter­
national R egatta Aug. 10 to 13.
Public Hearing 
Will Be Held
A date for a public hearing 
will be set following the city 
council’s decision Monday night 
to consider an application for a  
zoning change a t 1140 H arvey 
Ave.
Making application for the 
change a t the form er site of the 
Big Apple business, A. Ira  Jones 
said in his written application
he wished to have the property 
rezoned from R-1, residential, 
to C-1, commercial.
The staff adm inistration com ­
mittee supported the application 
but urged the council to delay 
approval for a special use cer­
tificate to .allow a used - ca r 
business to be operated on the 
site, until proper application 
wa.s made for such a certificate. 
The council agreed with the 
committee and instructed the 
clerk to set a dale for a public 
hearing.
asked by the City of Coeur 
tinuing’ aim of providing m orel d ’Alene to stand by for riot con- 
downtown parking, ' I I'o l, he said.
PRESIDENT REPORTS
Book Plant Progress Amazing
By TEKRV I TI.KV
I t’s full >|H'«-d alu-iid for the 
new txHiklunilmg plmu of Brown 
Brothfix Ltd , t02 Indiistnnl
Ave
VVilllBin \  Dixigiin. of Toronto. 
vioe-pri'<i<ii'nt a( operations, ha;. 
Ix-en in Kelonna for two weeks 
eheeking the plan^■^ prngie,%s. 
He Mild tiHlnv lie Is "delighted” 
with the results of Ins investl- 
gatton and said the plant ^|'are 
will have to 1)0 doul)|e<l in tlie 
next two yeni'i.
The ToiontoliaM'd fuiu of 
mmnifaelui ill,' and w hole-ah- 
•■tmionei', oihn, d it-, fn t nuiuu- 
faetuiiog fneilii\ <iutMde of To­
ronto. in Kelowiift in M.xv the 
official oiK'iong will take t)laee 
l a t e r  thi- Veai
Mr Ikxigan »nid .Mondav he 
was im i ie  ed with the calilne 
of em p k ,\( c '  the plAiii hac hiieti  
locally . A total of <0 i>eo|iIe 
have Ijeefi hired. 37 from the 
Kelowna area Fight ot the 37 
a ie  men
(iriuie 12 education who w antisw itduxi tr> the Kelowna branch 
to learn a trad e ,” Mr. Dixignn latr'r this year.
said. He said the eastern  (ilant 
does not attruet girls witli m u1» 
a high .standard of education.
There arc three .shifts working 
as sewing machine oi)erator.s 
and Mr. Ixxigan sa.v.s tlie output 
for .some is e<iiinl to tliat of 
more experienced operators at 
the Toronto firm.
"It is fan tastic ,” he said, "I
Tlic Kelowna idant hns orders 
from scli(X)l Ixiard.s for liltrary 
lxM)ks and from public libraries, 
from several parts of B.C. The 
orders are samples, and if 
found suitable will turn into 
"full-sized" onc.s In the im ­
mediate future, Mr. Drxigan 
sai<l.
This t.vpe of work won going
Itnve Ix'en in this business many jout-of-iiiovince Ix'fore the Kel-
yenrs and I can recognize a 
grnxl worker when I see one”
i:sTi.M.4Ti; f :x r i : i ; i iF i»
j M r  l><«,K«n said the esluuatist 
I volume of tiusine.-s f.ir the 
liwiiixl .fan 1 to IVe .30 I'kki. 
[Will luive Ix’cn cm cerled liv 
, Au g 1
owiin plant oiM-uerl, he .said.
SdlFIH  l.l. UI.VISI.D
When negotiations to estntilish 
llii- iiliinl III Kclow n il were licguii 
in .lauuaiv, Mr, Ikrognn said 
then that nt .some distant tune 
the plant liere woulrl expand Into 
the inniuifarturing field. The 
, .I'J! ! .*,*_ L firm would pr<xluee Irlank Ixxsk.s,
liMise leaf lutvders. offire diaries 
Mini daib  jAurnals, am ona other 
stationery Items in the corn­
field Mr. Ikxrgnn said 
11 is ZM)» ho(*eef H» go
Sd.Otk) texttxxrkii wtiich are  Ix ing 
ret»ound and rel)uilt. TTic firm 
rereived  a "flzeaW e”  contract 
(rx)m the B C  departrpent o f ; , , , , , ,  ^1 
eetueatmn. lexttxxik brnneti 1 vjoodnv
Ol it. : s 
Vlct.Tl la,
We a te  geuing girlx w ith |he«d office
f i i i tn  t h e  L n u e r s i l v  uii.i ilu* f i e l d at  t h e  i x - g t nn i ng  
now Iseing d o n e  a t  t h e  of r K l o f x r .  ,
in Toronto, will bel "We will Ixs sum rtyuit kx>ie
leaf items for our Vancouver 
and Calgary warehouses, some­
thing we had not (orscen for 
two or three ycar.s,” he said.
EXTRA n iR C ilA S E
Equipment for tlie plant has 
t>een estim ated a t $120,(M)0 and 
recently a ni>w Item was added. 
A welding machine has been 
purehaseri to make iilnstie 
eover.s for Uxi.se-leaf binders.
“ We had not iilnnned on tliis 
item at a ll.” Mr. Doognn said.
Originally the filant was ex- 
IH'cterl to employ almut 30 
iK'ople the fir.vt year, iiu'rea Ing 
to 100 within the next three to 
four .vear.s Pay roll |x)tenlinl 
after the first year was esti­
m ated last January  at tOO.OOt) 
annually.
Another |iha\e of the new in­
dustry is the binding of "paiM'i- 
l)»ck»” in a process called ix‘r- 
mabinding A six>eial laminating 
machine is used to give the 
Iwfterdyiw- p»|X'rt>«< k a hard 
c o v e r .
Mr. Ikxvgan I etui n -, to Toumto 
Saturday.
jM M M Q S hj9. .111
MUCH ACTIVITY INSIDE'^ANT . . . Sr« Mory left
riV Xik flmtm’,
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Sooner or later, some opposition 
within upper levels of the Canadian 
armed services to the radical changes 
being brought about by the unification 
program, was bound to come out. The 
surprisipg thing is that it has taken 
this long.
The integration p r o g r ^  has two 
aims. First to produce a highly-skill^ , 
versatile and mobile armed force which 
can effectively c a ^  out a Canadian 
role in international peace-keeping 
operations and at the same time en­
able the country to honor its commit­
ment to NATO. The program’s second 
aim is to reduce Canadian military 
expenditures by avoiding duplication 
of effort in command structures, pro­
curement of supplies and material 
and in operational roles.
It is a daring concept. There is a 
good chance it will work. At least full 
opportunity must be given to demon­
strate that unification is the modem  
approach to defence requirements. If 
Defence Minister Hellyer is right, 
Canada will be in his debt. If he is 
wrong, he will suffer the political con­
sequences.
A s it happens, this nation, because 
of its modest size and power status 
and because of comparative quiet on 
the international scene, is uniquely 
able to undertake this kind of experi­
ment at this time. A number of other 
nations arc watching it with close in­
terest. Sentiment and prejudice caiihot 
be permitted to impair the effort.
: Basic to any discussion is the fact,
which Canadians have long accepted, 
that civilian control over and direction 
of . the armed forces must remain in­
violate. There is no evidence that Can­
adians generally do not support the
government’s goal of integrating the 
forces a lth ou^  there may be, and 
there is room for minot disagreement 
over some details. ,
It is entirely understandable that 
some officers in the three services 
should object to  abandoning the old to 
be submerged in the new. There are 
the touchy problems of long-honored 
traditions, rivalries between tiie forces 
and the ambitions of professional 
military personnel. These are very hu­
man problems and deserve to be. treat­
ed in a sympathetic manner. Numbers 
of officers, senior and junior, are able 
to accept the change philosophically 
and adapt themselves to the new form 
of military service. Those who cannot 
do this, naturally will find there is no 
place for them in the new set-up.
The loss of capable and experienced 
officers cannot be taken lightly, of 
course. But it is even more important 
that the peopje making up the armed 
services find their duties and orders 
compatible. As new men come up, 
trained in the new service environ­
ment, entrenched prejudices are bpund 
to disappear.
In the'final analysis, it is the strength 
and effectiveness of bur defence capa­
bility which counts, and it has to be 
presumed that Mr. Hellyer under­
stand this very well.
Lieut.-Gen. Jean V . Allard, chief 
of Canada’s defence staff, recently 
made this appropriate comment while 
speaking to the Commons standing 
committee on national defence: “The 
key to all our planning is flexibility. 
We are proud of traditions, of course, 
but the very nature of the challenges 
we face requires we adopt only the 
most modem and efficient techniques.”
A r i M i ,
' V M s i r
*
^  '____K
By VEN. D. S. CATCHPOLE. B Jt.. D.D.
“SOMEWBEBE A VOICE IS CALLING”
ORIENTAL PHILOSOPHY -  AND THE WESTERN MIND
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Off-The-Cuff A nsw er
Not
It’s a little difficult this year ta  tell 
who is a visitor and who is not a 
visitor. Automobile licence plates are 
too much alike.
This year B.C. plates are blue on a 
white base. So are those of Alberta, 
with whom our tourist car exchange is 
great. True, Alberta does have letters 
as well as number, but for the casual 
glance this is unimportant. And On­
tario also has an identical blue on 
white plate.
Add to this that Saskatchewan has 
a pale green on white and the green 
in some lights looks blue, and we have 
four of the five most westerly prov­
inces with nearly identical plates.
And, too, that the State of Washing­
ton is using black on white which is 
fairly similar to the prevailing blue 
the Canadian provinces.
The main reason why automobile 
plates are not standardized as to color 
and form by the various provinces 
and states is understood to be that by 
individualizing them they may be 
readily recognized.
This year the licensing authorities 
forgot to do their homework. They 
simply could not haye checked with 
their neighbors.
In the Okanagan where “foreign” 
cars are now swarming, it would be 
extremely difficult to take a car’s num­
ber and make sure of the province or 
state in which it is registered. It is 
true the state name is there, but fre­
quently it is cluttered up with some 
useless motto —  “Beautiful B.C.!”—  
adding to the confusion. In any event 
the provincial or state name is nor­
mally in such small lettering as to be 
illegible at any distance.
It would not be too difficult for 
private industry to check with their 
fellows to avoid such duplication. It 
would seem it is difficult for the pro­
vincial licensing authorities to check 
with each other on this matter of plate 
colors. With all the colors of the rain­
bow from which to choose variety in 
this respect should be readily obtain­
able, if a little thought were given to it.
Action Needed Surely
By DR. JOSEPH G. MOLNER
D ear Dr. Molrier:
How and where should I  in­
quire about psychiatric help? I 
am  not poverty stricken but I 
am  fa r from  being able to afford 
p rivate  help which I  desperately 
need. I  have two m inor chil­
d ren  and cannot ca rry  out m y 
duties as a m other in m y pres­
en t state of mind.—C.D.
T here’s no quick off-the-cuff 
answ er to  this question, but 
neither is the solution impos­
sibly difficult.
P erhaps the biggest stumbling 
block is the idea, too generally 
held, th a t psychiatric help im ­
plies m onths of weekly or m ore 
frequent costly interviews.
Clearly th a t is impossible for 
anyone without substantial 
m oney to spend.
Here, though, is the fact: R a­
th e r  brief periods of sym pathetic 
understanding and the ability 
to  put a. patient’s problem s into 
c lear perspective, and occasion­
a l subsequent visits often are  
all tha t is needed.
G ranted that, there  a ren ’t suf­
ficient psychiatric services for 
a ll who need them , there are 
increasing services for those 
who seek them , and not a t pro­
hibitive cost.
How to find such services? 
here  a re  ways:
1—M ore general hospitals
than people seem to realize now 
have psychiatric services. This 
is true  in m any sm all cities, not 
ju s t the big ones.
2—Clergymen (not all, but 
some) a re  aw are of available 
services in a community, and 
can tell you how to get th em ..
3—There are: m ental health so­
cieties all over the country. 
They know where to re fer you.
4—More than half the states 
now have Community M ental 
Health Services Boards. A call 
to  a county board of supervisors 
will disclose whether your coun­
ty has one, and its phone num ­
ber;
5—Not all physicians are  fa­
m iliar with psychiatric services, 
but m any are. Ask your doctor. 
If he can’t  help, you still have 
these other avenues to explore.
6—Public health departm ents 
are  very  much aw are of such 
requests, and can tell you hbw 
best to proceed. Some clinics 
are available, although often 
overloaded.
7—F or some years the Ameri- 
,can Psychiatric  Association has 
sponsored training classes for 
general physicians who w ant to 
know how to trea t psychiatric 
problem s. These physicians ac­
complish a great deal, and are  
in contact with psychiatric spe­
cialists to help if excessively 
severe problem s are encounter­
ed.
8—This fall a pilot program  
will be sponsored by the United 
Auto W orkers Union to provide 
psychiatric services, both in­
patient and out-patient care, 
with some of the cost covered
by  Blue-Cross, Blue Shield or 
other insurance program s. These 
services m ay provide some new 
parts for the m assive jigsaw 
. puzzle of how to supply psychi­
a tric  help for a ll who need it.
D ear D r. Molner: I  am  20 and 
expecting my baby in a  little 
m ore than two months. I have 
an appointm ent to see the den­
tis t but have been told by sev­
era l people th a t I  shouldn’t go 
until after the baby is born be­
cause it m ay cause some birth 
defect—also that watching TV 
will m hrk  the baby.—MRS. R.M.
P ay  no attention to either, of 
these superstitions.
URGENT TO MRS. D.: You 
m ay have genuine problems 
with your in-laws, but accusing 
. them  of causing your son to 
have diabetes is not valid.
ABANDON FAIR
FOAM LAKE, Sask (CP) — 
The Foam  Lake Agricultural 
Society says fairs are  a thing 
of the past. After 58 years as 
a  group devoted to sponsoring 
sum m er and fall fairs, the so­
ciety has voted to disband.
Well, in this case, it is my 
voice which is calling {md I am  
afraid tha t it  is the voice of 
nostalgia also. •
I would go so fa r  even to  say 
tha t it is the voice of an im­
perialist, a t least insofar as 
songs are concerned. What has 
happened to the songs of Em ­
pire, the songs of b rave men and 
of g reat deeds? I  listen to 
what people sing today and I 
cannot help wondering what has 
happened to us. I  cannot de­
scribe what m en and women 
sing today, if one can honestiy 
call it singing. I t  is often hor­
ribly repetitious; it is noisy; one 
is, treated to a close-up of the 
singer’s teeth  and the back of 
h is  or her m outh and throat; 
the garb is evidently a thing of 
vast im portance, o r the lack of 
it. ■
To my am azem ent these peo­
ple are introduced as top-flight 
singers and they a re  apparently 
greeted by prolonged applause 
which is rea l, a t least some­
times, because you are shown 
the huge audie ice applauding.
In sm aller groups, these dread­
fully untrained noise-makers 
.sm ile graciously a t the compli- 
nients which are showered u ^ n  
them and go away, .1 suppose, 
imagining th a t they haye given 
a perfect perform ance. ,
But I have groaned before 
about people who sing on con­
sonants and m ake noises with 
their mouths shut. I  could go 
on and express niy disgust a t the 
termination of some of tliese ef­
forts where the fellow, and 
sometimes the woman, lifts his 
(or her) hands higher and high­
er as they reach  th e  last excru­
ciating note and then collapse 
like a balloon which has been 
pricked. Who teaches these peo­
ple to perform  in this way, I 
wonder?
It is, however, the substance 
of what constitutes the jingle 
which is called a song which 
bothers me. We seem to have 
lost our manhood and our nation­
hood at the sam e time. Do you 
realize, tha t today we dare  not, 
in public, sing ‘"The Maple Leaf 
Forever” because it begins with 
the words: “ In days of yore 
from B ritain’s shore, Wolfe the 
dauntless hero cam e—” and it 
might offend the French Cana­
dians? Officialdom would frown 
on this so we sing something 
else in which we say tha t we 
stand on guard  for Canada. Cm 
guard against w hat, it does not 
appear to say, and so we shall 
not offend anyone. Perhaps it 
has always been so, but it 
seems to m e th a t society con­
siders it  quite proper to destroy 
character by whispers but noth­
ing m ust be said clearly. We 
may be fed to the teeth with 
French Canada (I don’t  know 
that I am , as a m atter of fact) 
but we m ust-not say so in prin t; 
nor m ust we say anything in 
our songs about Canadian his­
tory which reflects on Les Habi­
tants. For th a t m atter, I  have 
noticed th a t those who have re ­
written some of the g reat stir­
ring songs of past days have 
w atered them  down lest they 
offend other peoples and modern 
ideas. How siUy this is! ■
L et m e give you an example 
or two. In the still known song 
“ The Yoem en of England”  there 
used to be the words in the 
chorus: “ And . Spaniards and 
Dutchmen and Frenchm en and 
such m en” but in a m odem  very- 
sion this , is watered down to 
read; “And foemen to eastw ard 
and foemen to westward—” . Oh, 
dear! How pathetic can you b ^  
come? And then there is another 
rousing song about Som erset 
and how a small fam ily comes 
up to  London to see Uie King 
and Queen and it does, and the 
King asks Billyrboy what he is 
'going for to be’; and in the 
original the lad replies, “ I’m 
going to be a soldier. S ir; for I ] 
wants to fight for you!” But in 
the modern version, if you can 
imagine it: “ I wants to train  for 
you!” You see, today you 
m ustn’t  fight and so you iust 
train . I t doesn’t say for w h a t 
You just train. Very thrilling 
for a youth, don’t you agree?; 
b u t you m ustn’t hurt the feelings 
of the pacifists.
Well, perhaps they idealized 
w ar in days gone by but these 
songs left one with a thrill and 
a pride in one’s country and 
w hat it stood for. Maybe we’ll 
learn  to be proud in another way 
but I don’t  know how one is to 
m ake songs about the interest 
ra te  and the cost of living and 
foreign aid atjd the gross nation- 
, al product, especially when part 
of th |it GNP is something of a 
cross between a singing oarber 
and the Beatles! O tem pera! 
0  mores!
BIBLE BRIEF
. . today if ye will hear his 
voice, harden not your hearts 
. . .’’—Hebrews 3:15.
The m an who ignores the voice 
of God runs the risk of never 
hearing it  again. “My Spirit will 
not always strive with m an!”
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It has been several weeks now since 
the provincial department of recrea­
tion and conservation flew a kite to 
newsmen regarding motorboat regu­
lations on small B.C. lakes.
At that time, the minister, Kenneth 
Kieman, said “it might soon be neces­
sary" to consider banning the speed­
boats from the smaller bodies of water 
where the quiet fisherman and pick- 
nickcr wish an undisturbed holiday. 
There was no suggestion— and rightly 
80— that major B.C. lakes and other 
waterways should not be used by 
powered craft.
So what is happening?
It was apparent that the initial sug­
gestion was thrown out for discussion 
only, and to ^ve authorities a chance 
to test reaction among the general 
public.
We have heard of no organized op­
position, in fact wc have heard hearty 
accord from many private citizens and 
outdoors organizations. Meanwhile, 
summer is here, the days are growing 
shorter and motorboats continue to 
charge around B.C.’s lakes— some as 
small as five acres in area.
The fact the Legislative Assembly 
is not now in session, we realize, may 
be a factor. This government, on the 
other hand, has not in the past been 
reluctant to use orders-in-council for 
less important matters. At least if 
something is to be done, cannot the 
authorities indicate legislation may be 
proposed at the next session of the 
legislature?
Many people would like to know, 
they arc not content to be titilated, 
then forgotten.
Bygone Days
10 TEARfl AGO 
July 1956
Winfield is a proud community Iheno 
days, having two boys on the world rec- 
ortl smashing UDC rowing crew. They 
competed in the Olympic tria ls  at St. 
Catharines, Ontario. A telegram  of con­
gratulations from the community was 
sent to Don Arnold and Wayne P retty  
when the crews in which they were row­
ing won.
20 YEARR AGO 
Jaly I9I0
Ijocal picnickers protest the  “ calious” 
ferry service on weekends. The Board of 
TT ade will bring the m atter to the a t­
tention of the Public Works Departm ent. 
The extrem e hot weather resulted In a 
larger than usual num ber going to the 
Rotary Reach. Wljen it cam e tim e to 
return, regxilations perm itted only 150 
passengers per trip. Many, some with 




M essrs. Donald Ooldlc and Jack Jones 
of the Wells Air Transport. Vancouver, 
were visitors el the Ralnlxow Ranch. 
Okanagan Centre. They arrived by sra- 
plane. and made several trip s to Kel­
owna and Penticton in their craft. Mr. 
Goldie is a nephew of Mr. Jam es Goldie 
and resided here with his parents some 
yiears ago.
40 YEARS AGO 
July 1926
Australia hns placed an em bargo on 
the entry of B.C. ipples into that coun­
try, so long as flr« blight exists in the 
province. It is contended here tha t ftra 
blight cannot be cnrried by com m ercial­
ly packed npiiles. Efforts of D. A. Ross, 
C^anadian Trade Commis.sioner in Mel- 
txiurne toward removal of the ban have 
been unsuccessful m far.
SO Yi-IARS AGO 
July 1916
The Kelowna Creamery completed the 
Or.st year of Its o(»eration. The annual 
meeting elected W. R. Rowley, W. Price 
and F. Bell by acclamation to fill three 
vacancies on the board. Vote of thanks 
were extended to President Wlllils and 
Secretary Benton.
60 YEARS AGO 
Jaly 1M6
Tlie sons of Me»*ra. T. W. Stirling and 
W. C. Cameron arrived on Monday from 
Victoria, where fhcv have l>een attending 
s d i o o !  and (hr> will .«|>eml the holidays 
with their paients. >
CANADA'S STORY
All Lives Lost 
On Franklin 's Ships
By BOB BOWMAN
One of the ino.st outstanding Arctic explorers was Sir John 
Franklin, a British naval officer whose expedition was last 
seen on July 20, 1815, a t the entrance to Lancaster Sound, He 
had two well-equipped ships. Terror and Erebus, and had sailed 
from  Britain in May of tha t year. It took 14 years of searching 
by m any expeditions before it was learned whnt happened. 
One of the searching parties under Captain McClure discovered 
the North West Passage.
After spending the w inter of 1845-1846 nt Beechey Island, 
North Devon, Franklin  followed a route that had been charted 
in Britain. Ho navigated Peel and Franklin Straits southward, 
but was stopped by ice coming down M’Clintock Channel. The 
ships w ere held there from  Septem ber, 1846, and Franklin died 
the following June.
The survivors stayed in the Erebus and Terro until April, 
1048, and then decided to try  to trek overland. Not a single 
m an survived. Eskim os saw them trying io make their way 
over the ice, dying as they walked.
Tlie story of F rank lin ’s death, find the hardships endured 
by the survivors for another year, was learned when documents 
were found under a cairn nt Victory Point. It oullinc<l the 
history of the expedition until April 25, 1848.
Franklin  put in extensive training for the assault on thn 
Arctic. I t  included three years in northern Canada, Including 
A 5,500 mile trek overland from Coppermine River to Hudson 
Bay. After exploring the Arctic const Frnnklin said that he 
was confident tha t there was a North West pa.ssnge, and that 
strong .ships would bo able to get through the ice.
At one stage of his career, Frnnklin hnd been lieutenlant- 
govcrnor of Van Diem an’s Land in Tasm ania, where British con­
victs w ere sent. While there he establisiicd n college a t Hobart. 
When Franklin  was rcporterl missing, the colony of Tnsmnnia 
sent I-ady Franklin  1,700 pounds to finance n search. She went 
on one exivcdition herself, and tried to get to the Arctic by 
sailing up the F rase r River. It got nowhere, of course, but was 
slopped by a huge rock now called "Lady Franklin’s Rock” .
OTHER EVENTS ON JULY 26:
1664 Sovereign (Council fixed prices of commodities.
1705 British captured French ship " l.a  Seine” carrying one 
million francs. Bishop St. Vnliicr. a passenger, was 
taken prisoner.
1757 General M ontcalm defeated Brili.vh a t Lake George.
1811 Selkirk colonists led by Miles Macdoneli sailed from 
Scotland for Red River. They arrived at Hudson Bay 
Septem ber 24 and had to stay there for the winter.
1881 rP R  transcontinentai reached Winnij)eK Tlie Iii.st 
tra in  from F ort William cam e through in March, 1882.
1886 Arrival of ship ’’W. B. F lin t” at l*ort Mo<xiy, B.C., 
enat)!e«i CPR to advertise a service around the world 
In 80 days for 9800.
1»2.T President Harding of U.S.A. visited Vancouver He 
was the firs t president to visit Canada during his 
term  of offire
1936 King Erlward V lil 'now Duke of tViiKl,)Oi) tinrcded 
( anadian memor ial at Vimy Ridge,
m .
Wipe o u t!! The rushing roller-coaster su rf o f [Vancouver 
Island's Long Beach is rugged to ride and tough to tame.
... 1
^  '»‘j. f  I'l
a. “
For surfer or sightseer, this is a rnan's sport -  a world 
o f fierce breakers and wind-whipped sand in one o f 
the most m agnificent settings o f B.C.'s action-packed 
outdoors.
And after a great 
sport, a great beer: 
Lucky Lager!
Lucky Lager’s a bold 
breed of beer, slow- 
brewed Westcrn-stylc for 
a taste as big as all 
outdoors. So grab 
yourself a Lucky.
Savour the flavour of 
a man- sized beer.
IWCKV
G iv ©  Y ^ u p s g I-Fq
LUCKY
BREAK
ror trifo hornn dollvoiy Aful /*of (M 
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Kelowna Carlings moved • to 
within four points of first place 
Willows with a  6-3 victory over 
Royals, Monday night a t King’s 
Stadium.
F or five innings the Royals 
played heads up ball but as they 
haye done previously during the 
year, they threw  the gam e away 
with errors and sloppy thinking. 
The Royals’ loss, their fifteenth 
of the year, left them  in fourth 
place six points back of th ird  
place Rutland Rovers.
Royals opened the scoring in 
the second . inning after Joe 
F isher walked and went to sec­
ond on an e rro r. Nich Bulach 
assum ed the heros role by push­
ing a single into centre field to  
score F isher.
The Royals’ lead was short­
lived as the Carls cam e storm ­
ing back in their half of the
second inning. Roy Hawkins led 
off the inning with a double to 
righ t and  went to th ird  on Stu 
M urray’s throw into the infield. 
Boris Kabatoff drove Hawkins 
across the p late with a  fly ball 
to Nich Bulach in left.
The sixth inning proved to be 
the downfall of the Royals. F irs t 
of all Nich Bulach and Tom 
H am inishi stood by as a fly ball 
by N orbert Korthtds dropped be­
tween the  two b e w ild e r^  Royal 
outfielders. Roy Hawkins sent 
K orthals across the p late with 
a two bagger to left. Jack  Hatch, 
Royals’ th ird  basem an,, let in 
two runs when he threw  the 
ball aw ay on an easy grounder 
to third by Boris Kabatoff. On 
the play  Hawkins also scored 
to run the tally to 4-1.
Carlp added two m ore runs in 
the seventh when two hits, a
single e rro r and two wild pitches 
by Jack  U nser sent Cal Smillie 
and J im  S h u s s ^  scam pering 
across home plate.
The Royals tried  to get a ra llj’ 
going in the ninth but it fell 
short when N orbert K orthals re­
tired  Mike M eehan and Reg 
Retzlaff in a row. The two 
Royal runs w ere scored on a 
triple by Joe F isher, a double 
by Nick Bulach and a fly ball 
by Mike M eehan.
N orbert K orthals went all the 
way for the Carls in picking up 
his firs t win of the year. Jack  
U nser took the loss for the 
Royals.
’The next action in the Kel­
owna and Distinct Softball Lea­
gue is sc h ^ u le d  for W ednesday 
night when the Willows and 
Rovers tangle .a t King’s Stadium 
Royals 010 000 002—3 5 6
Carlings 010 003 2 0 x -^  6 5
Unser and Retzlaff. K orthals 
and Kabatoff.
W L T  P ts 
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OKANAGAN ATHLETIC CANIP 
TO HOST VOLLEYBALL SCHOOL
Okanagan Athletic Camp w ill be the scene for tryouts 
for B.C. volleyball team  which will journey to Quebec for 
the Canadian Centennial W inter G am es in 1967.
The scbrol and cam p will be  in operation from  Aug. 
30- Sept. 5. ,
Five Okanagan valley volleyball Stalwarts have been 
invited to the session which will draw  coaches from  through­
out W estern Canada and the northern United States.
Four m em bers of the George E lliot Secondary team  will 
lead the Okanagan contingent. George Elliot, who won the 
1966 B.C. High School VoUeybaU championship, will be rep­
resented by Wayne Taiji, E ric  G reer, Ross McCoubrey and 
Bob Reim er. In addition form er George Elliot student, Ken 















W estern Hockey League fans, i the WHL in game-winning goals 
over the past two decades, have with nine and in im portant “first 
w atched some pretty  fa ir wing- goals” : th a t earn  a team  the 
c rs .. . . Andy Bathgate . . .1 jum p with 10. He scored four
D oug,B entley . . .  Vic Stasiuk 
. . . Tony Leswick . . . Bill 
Mosienko . . . Johnny Bucyk. 
But Kelowna fans, a t the an-
hat tricks, jus t  one off the all- 
time record owned by Bronco 
Horvath.
He set a Portland record with
nual All-Star gam e on August]seven points in a single _game, 
6. will watch a winger who sur- tied the league record with six 
passed 'em  all last season. assists in one clash; Twice he
Clifford H arvey Schmautz of 
the Portland Buckaroos led the 
W estern League in scoring with 
104 points on 46 goals and 58 
assists. I t  was the highest total 
by a w in g e r  in W H L  history.
Schm autz joins Bobby H ull, 
Eddie Shack, B ert M arshall, 
T erry  H arper, Andy Hebenton, 
Billy McNeill and Gerry Goyer 
for the m id-sum m er classic. • 
professional since the fall 
of 1960, Schmautz enjoyed his 
g rea test season last year. He 
set Portland club records for 
both points and goals. He led
put together 17-game ppint-seor- 
ing streaks.
Cliff is one of three brothers 
froiTi Saskatoon who all played 
right wing la s t season in the 
sam e professional circuit. Older 
brother Arnie is a Buckaroo 
original and young brother Bob 
was a rookie with the Los Ange­
les Blades.
Kelowna fans will watch the 
goal-scoring champions of two 
leagues, Hull '54 goals) Of the 
Chicago Black Hawks, and Cliff 
Schmautz (46) of the Portland 
Buckaroos.
C.A.B.
In Crash Which Killed Lema
LONDON (Reuters) — Cana­
dian runner Bruce Kidd today 
received from the Queen a gold 
baton carrying her m essage to 
the opening of the eighth Brit­
ish (Commonwealth Games in 
Jam a ica  Aug. 4.
Kidd, Commonwealth Games 
s ix - m i le  champion, was the 
first of a  team of runners* who 
took the  baton to London Air­
port from Buckinjgham Palace, 
a  distance of 15 miles; Others 
were English long - distance 
stars  Brian Kilby and Bruce 
TuUoh.
Elsewhere Harry Jerom e con­
firmed Monday he will compete 
Aug. 4-15 in the British Empire 
Games a t  Kingston, Jam aica.
. Jerom e, co - holder of the 
world records in the 100-yard 
and lOOrmetre dashes, said he 
will go to Jam aica  for the en­
tire meet. It was earlier sug­
gested some athletes might go 
to the m eet only for the dura­
tion of their events.
Marichal (Who Else) Wins 
As Giants Tighten NL Race
76 28 .368 
62 22 .355 





Schmidt, Carlings 6 1
Sehn, Willows 9 3
Y east, Willows 5 3
Rath, Rovers 6 7
Casey, Carlings 5 8
O stress, Rovers 3 3
By RON HOLLAND
As the days draw  closer, the 1966 M idsum m er Hockey 
Spectacular is drawing more and m ore of hockey’s top nam es 
to Kelowna for the Aug. 6 gam e a t  M em orial Arena.
The appearance of Bobby Hull should be enough to assure 
the arena being full. But when you en ter Eddie Shack’s nam e 
on the roster, one begins to wonder w here all the  people who 
want to see the gam e will be able to sit o r if  need be stand.
Supporting players for the gam e w ill come from  the 
W estern Hockey League. As in the past few years the top 
WHL sta rs  will appear.
BUly McNeil, Larry Lund, L a rry  Hale, Cliff Schmautz, 
Andy Hebenton a re  just five of the WHL s ta rs  lined up for 
the game. Many others are  on the hook and it  is ju st a m a tte r 
of tim e before their nam es will be released.
Rounding out the lineups are  players from the Okanagan 
Junior Hockey League. Not the ru n  of the m ill players but 
the stars. Men like Eric Shishido, D ale Sandyke, John Strong, 
L arry  Palanio and Bob Stein will d ress for the game. Now 
all the organizing committee has to do is line up two top goal- 
tenders and this year’s classic could rank as the best ever.
I t ’s tim e Okanagan residents took a  good look a t  the 
Okanagan Track and Field (ilub and  their enviable record a t  
track and field meets during the cu rren t track  season.
Ju s t last night 35 m em bers of the team  arrived  home from  
the W estern Canadian Age Class championships a t  Regina. 
-With them , the club, carried  65 m edals. Gold m edals, signifi­
cant of first place finishes num bered 29. Not bad  for , a  club 
just form ed in 1965. All told O kanagan athletes broke one 
Canadian record and six Saskatchew an records during the 
two-day m eet.
Ivars Dravinskis bettered his own Canadian trip le jum p 
m ark  of 44’ 1%” . An Okanagan boys’ re lay  team  set a  record  
in the half mile relay. Roy Boss established a . new m ark  in 
the hurdles. Kathy Langham a record  in the shot put. P au l 
Dealing in the javelin. And the lis t could go on and on. Out­
standing perform ances were recorded by m ost of the 35 
m em bers attending the meet.
Next stop for the club is New W estm inster fo r the B.C. aga 
class championships and then' on to Richmond for the Cana­
dian Age class championships.
If the club does as well a t these two m eets as they d id  
in R e g i n a ,  the Okanagan Valley could well becom e known 
as the hot bed of track in B.C.
Local Swimmers BASEBALLSTANDINGS
JAPAN MOVES FAST
Ja p a n ’s e x p o r t  trad e  in­
creased 14.5 per cent annually 
betw een 1955 a n d  1964, a 
w orld’s record.
Indians 13 Games 
Back Of Leaders
By MURRAY CHASS 
Associaicd P ress Sports W riter
Some suggest th a t Ju an  M ar- 
chal could be elected president 
of his native Dominican Repub- 
ic.
M arichal, however, wouldn’t 
win aniy popularity contest in 
the N ational League, especially 
with P ittsburgh  P irates.
But then, n e ith e r , would H er­
man Franks.
Franks and M arichal team ed 
up Monday and sparked San 
Francisco G iants to a 2-1 vic­
tory over the firs t - place P i­
ra tes and the G iants to within 
two percentage points of the 
lead.
M arichal, the  ace righthander 
or the league, originally was 
scheduled to pitch against P hil­
adelphia Phillies Sunday. But 
Giant m anager F ranks decided 
to save him for the  opener of 
the crucial th ree  - gam e series 
with Pittsburgh.
LANSING. Ill, 'AF»—A Civil 
Aeronautics Board investiga­
tive team searched today for 
new clues to the crash of a pri-
Bombers Hand 
Cats Second Loss
star Tony Lema, his wife and 
two other persons.
George Green, C.AB. field 
sujierintendent, said investiga­
tors were looking into the pos­
sibility of engine failure.
The twin-engined craft was 
en route to the Chicago-Ham- 
mope Air(X)rl from Akron, Ohio, 
where l.ema had just competed 
WINNIPEG I CP I—Explosive rill the U.S. PGA tourney, 
running and pass catching by I The i>ilot, Mrs, Doris Mullen, 
Uavc Haimcy propelled Winni-l43. of .ioliet. 111., and the co- 
peg Blue Bombers to a 20-11, pilot. Dr. George Bard, 41, of
victory over ■ Hamilton Tiger -1 Kankakee, 111., also died when
Cats in a Canadian Football the plane ci'ashed and burned 
League exhibition game before ;,| a golf cour.se,
11,195 funs Monday night, Lema, 32, and his wife, Betty,
llaimey duped Tieat defenderrivcre going to Crete, 111., where 
Bob Krause to turn nom l)ers '‘
fii.sl .'.erimmage into a 42-yard
,  ̂ I By HAL BOCK
vate plane tha t killed golfing Associatccl Press Sports W riter
toiu'hdown romp, eontributed a 
2;!-\ard run and a 32-,vard re- 
I'eption in an H4-yaril drive to 
Bombers’ seeond tinu hdown and 
gallopi'd 75 ,\ard^ for die decid-, 
ing points in the first iiiinule 
o( Ilie fourth (|Uarier,
Keiiti>' Ploen ran eight yaril.s, 
for tlu' olher louehdowii as Win- 
iii|>eg roiiipleted its pre-.-eason 
eatiipaign with a 2-1 ledger. 
Norm \Viiitoii and Ken Danehuk 
caeli iHMisted a convert.
the 1964 British open champion 
was scheduled to play In the 
$12,(100 Lincolnshire open.
BASEBALL STARS
By THE ASSOCI.\TED i’llE.SS
Tlius, the 28-year-old Domin­
ican rested  four days instead of 
th ree. The change didn’t  hurt 
him.
H e stopped the  P ira tes  on 
six-hits, halted R oberto Cle­
m ente’s hitting streak  at 17 
gam es, didn’t  walk anyone and 
scored the eventual winning 
ru in  after an a le rt b it of base 
running.
Taken together t h a t  gave 
M arichal his 16th v i c t o r y  
against four defeats, his 16th 
complete gam e in 23 s ta rts  and 
an earned  run av erag e  of 1.95.
M arichal has not walked a 
b a tte r  in the 22 irtnings and now 
is averaging only one walk a  
gam e.
A guy can’t  becom e very pop­
u la r with th a t kind of record.
In the only o ther N L games, 
Los Angeles D odgers downed 
Philadelphia 6-3 and New York 
M ets trim m ed Houston Astros 
6-4.
The 24 m em bers of Kelowna’s 
Ogopogo Swim Team  travelled  
to Kamloops Saturday and Sun­
day to partic ipate  in the 17th 
Annual Aquatic Days. The swim ­
m ers under 12 competed on Sat­
urday  and picked up 97 points. 
Stevie Brow won the boys’ 8 and 
under aggregate, having close 
competition from  his team m ate , 
Rick Shular. At the end of the 
day  Kamloops was ahead with 
Penticton second and Kelowna, 
third.
T h e  older sw im m ers competed 
Sunday, scoring 123 points to 
keep Kelowna in th ird  place 
while Penticton overtook K am ­
loops to win the m eet. David 
Lloyd was runner-up for the  
boys’ 14 and under aggregate 
’The 14 and under boys’ re lay  
team  of David Lloyd, B ruce 
Clark, Kirti E lliot and Jim  T russ 
set a  new record  for the 200 
m etre  Medley Relay. David Hay 
was the high point scorer for 































W L Pet. GBL
58 39 .598 —
59 40 .596 —
56 40 .583 1%
52 46 .531 6%
49 47 .510 8%
48 49 .495 10
45 52 .464
44 52 .458 
43 54 .443 
31 66 .320
Am erican League
W L Pet. GBL 
66 33 .667 — 


























Burning Rectal Ilcli 
Relieved In Minutes
Exclusive Healing Substonc* 
Relieves Fain  As I t  
Shrinks Hemorrhoids.
I f  you want satisfactory relief front 
‘Itching Piles’— ĥere’s good news. 
A renowned research laboratory has 
found a  unique healing substanc* 
th a t promptly relieves the burning 
itch  and pain—-actually shrinks 
hemorrhoids. This substance ha* 
been shown to produce a  most effeo* 
tive rate of healing. Its  germ-killinS 
p ro p e r t ie s  a lso  h e lp  p re v e n t  
mfection.
In  case after case “very striking 
iraproyenient” 'was; noted, even 
among cases of long standing. And 
this improvement was maintained 
over a period of months! ■
'This was accomplished by a new 
healing substance (Bio-Dyne)— 
which quickly helps heal injured 
cells and stimulate growth of new 
tissue. Now Bio-Dyne is offered in 
ointm ent and suppository form 
called Preparation ‘ H”. Ask for i t  
a t all drug stores—satisfaction or 
money refunded.
riti 'hing — .liiiin Marichal, 
San I'rniU'isco Ginntf., pitched a 
,dx-hi(ter for hi.? 16th victory 
iigam.st four ilefeat.s as the 
Giaiii.s e<lKed Piltsbiirgh Pl- 
Hobby Kuiit/. |ilungi‘(i one yard i rales 2-1 nnd moved to within 
for Hamilton's lone tonetidown, | two percentngc jiolnts of the Nn- 
l)on Sutherin kicked two field tional Lenfiiie - lending Pirates,
g o a l : ,  a . ' ingle  a n d  a e o n v e r t .  
I ' o r  T i e a t s ,  22.16 v i e l o i s  o \ ' e r  
B o i n l i e r s  in la>t N o \ ' e m l i e r ' s  
G i e y  C o p  lin d,  it vva- t in'  "ee-  
o n d  d i ' f ea l  III t l ne i  
o u t i n g s .
Fred Whitfield’s philosophy of 
hitting is simple,
“ 1 just go up there and 
swing at anything tha t’s mov­
ing,” says the Cleveland In­
dians first baseman,
Whitfield caught a pair of 
moving objects Monday night 
and walloped his 17th and 18th 
home runs in leading the In­
dians to a 6-3 victory over 
Washington Senators in the only 
American League game on tap. 
His imeom|>licated approach 
to batting leaves team-mates 
dazzled.
"He was born to liil,” says 
outfielder Jim Landis. ” 1 don’t 
know anylxidy like him. There 
isn’t a pitcher he can’t hit,”
•HE .IUST HI'IS’
Leon Wagner, no slouch with 
the bal himself, adds: "He has 
no style. Ho just, hits.”
His s t y l e  was contagifnis 
against the Senators. After he 
broke a 3-3 tie* with a sevi.mth- 
inning homer off Mike McCor­
mick, Joe Azcuc taggi'd the 
next pitch for another hemer 
Whitfield’s s e c o n d  homer, 
loading off the ninth inning, 
wrnppe<l up Cleveland’s scor­
ing.
Whitfii'ld nnd Azcue had three
England-Porlugal Meet Today 
For Finals Berth With Germans
LONDON (AP) — Goal-hunt­
ing Eusebio of Portugal today 
faced Nobby Stiles, the iron 
tackier of England, in a soccer 
duel that could decide the World 
Cup.
CJiitics saw the cla.sh between 
the two men as the key to the 
semi-final a t  London's Wembley 
Stadium, And Eusebio himself, 
top scorer in the tournament 
with .seven goals, said French 
referee Pierre Schwinte must 
watch Stiles’ tackles.
’’Stiles is a hard m an ,” fiaicl 
Eusebio, known as the Black 
Panther of Mozambique.
’’But lie has been allowed to 
got away with too many things 
in the World Cup, I have 
watched England’s games on 
television nnd have seen Stiles 
going in a bit hard ,”
The winner of today’s game 
will meet West Germany in the 
final Saturday, The Germans 
downed Russia 2-1 at Liveriwol 
Monday In a game that saw 
Russia’s Igor Chislenko sent off 
Iho field.
Stiles, who has been cau­
tioned once during the tourna­
ment, is a key figure in an Eng­
land defence tha t  has not con­
ceded a single goal in four 
games so far.
G RIFFITH  DEFENDS TITLE
LONDON (AP)—Emile Grif­
fith of New York will defend 
his world middleweight boxing 
title again.st N igeria’s Dick Ti­
ger in London Nov. 22, promoter 
Jack  Solomons said today.
BRAZILIANS SNUBBED
RIO DE JANEIRO (Reuters) 
Brazil’s humbled soccer team 
came home silently Monday 
morning, ignored by 80,000,000 
compatriots mourning the death 
of Brazilian soccer supremacy.
... ,, , „ „   - ................ - I I’hat makes five players sent
Bntttnir — 1' rod Whitfield. | hits apiece as the Indians (iff s inc i 'the  tournament started 
Cleveland Iiuliaiis, hit two hom - 1 moved into third place, one two weeks ago. The other four 
I IS and a single, drave In tiireeignmo back uf Detroit Tigi'rs have been suspended for vary? 
runs and scored three in the In-1 Idle California AngeLs slipped to ing periods by the disciplinary 
I'xhiliition dians 6-3 victory over Washing- fourth, one half game back of committee of the World .Soccer 
I ton Senators. I the Indian.s. I’ cdorntion.
Kelowna And District Athletes 
Won 30 Medals At Regina Meet
A' All Cotltslnn Repaini 
i f  F ait anil Dependable
Over 40 jrcara automoUva 
experience
D. J. KERR
Auto Body Shop 
1110 St. Paul 702-2300
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People Do Read 
Small Ads . . . 
You Are!
What kept him afloat on that last gruelling’ mile? The thought of fiamo 
and glory? The cheers of the crowd? The cup of gold? No — he sought 
the noblest goal. And there it was r- waiting on the other shore. An 
Old Style beer. Brewed slow and natural for men who prlae the heat-
9
BEER
MASTER BREWCO BY MOLSON’S
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, . . Miss Teen Town
GAYLE CARR 
. . . Miss Gyro
HEATHER CROSBY 
. . .  Miss Rotary
MAGGY FORRESTER 
lOF
AUDREY GIBBONS DONNA MacDOUGALL 
ri . . Miss Kiwanis
PAM NUTTALL 
, . . Miss Cardeans
CAROL LEE RAMPONE 
. . .  Miss Jaycee
MAY TANIWA 
• .  . Miss Aquatic
(P on ich
. TO BE MARRIED IN PENTICTON
Probably the nine busiest 
young ladies in Kelowna from  
now until the conclusion of the 
International R egatta on August 
13, will be the lovely lady-of- 
the-lake candidates pictured in 
their colorful form al gowns 
above.
F or a  num ber of weeks the 
nine contestants have been un­
dergoing coaching in poise, 
charm  and grooming; have
modelled fashions a t the weekly 
R egatta luncheons, and have 
been photographed, interviewed 
and mhde appearances for the 
news m edia of the Valley, un­
der the supervision and direc­
tion of M rs. L. W. Preston, 
chairm an of the Queen’s Com­
m ittee of the Kelowna R egatta 
and Aquatic Auxiliary.
Still ahead of the girls are 
m any social activities and ap-
M r, and M rs. David Hewer 
of Penticton announce the en­
gagem ent of the ir eldest 
daughter Im elda Lorraine to 
Hugh Edw ard H arris of Van­
couver, son of M rs. D. H arris
of Whitehorse and D. Byron 
H arris of Vancouver. The 
wedding will take  place in 
St. Ann’s Church, Penticton, 
on Saturday, Ju ly  30, with 





D ear Ann Landers; We a re  honor for a  friend who was in
ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
Mr. and M rs. Leslie C. 
Beardsell of Kelowna an­
nounce the engagem ent of 
the ir only daughter Lesley 
Jean  to H arry  William Osa- 
choff of P rince Rupert, son of 
Mr. nnd M rs. William Osnchoff
of WInlaw, B.C. The wedding 
will take place on Saturday, 
Septem ber 3, at 5:30 p.m. in 
St. Michael and All Angels’ 
Church, with Archdeacon D. 
S. Catchpole officiating.
(P onlch  photos)
Fashions In Rome To Be Sporty  
By Day And Feminine At Night
ROME (A P )-D esig n er 
Lancetti’s woman this y ear is 
sporty nnd brisk  by day, even 
m ilitary  looking, but all woman 
a t night.
Closing the third day of show­
ings of Italian fashions for fnli 
and winter, Ijincetti Wednesday 
night shower! daytim e dresses 
accompanleri by s l i g h t l y  - 
bloused battlp Jackets.
Waistlines w ere on the high 
side with narrov. leather bells 
o r the I'lever channel seaming 
for which I.ancetti is known. 
Overcoats swting out from the 
ahoulder nnd were full.
Things got more feminine for 
evening. A black dress .?bnivd 
like a slip was rlnringiy siieer 
In places with Jet l>ea<ilng pro­
viding the m inim um  of cover­
age. liong coats in pa.stel colors 
covered l>eade<l pajam as.
There was lots of lam e, tlie 
new Miper-shlny sort that looks 
lli\e alumlruim foil.
0TIIFR8 NiiOW WORKH
Lnrller in the day n a ra tta , 
Btki. Knro. Mila Schon, Main 
celli and V ene/lan i—the Milan 
grouji of de.slgncra i.hovv<>l 
their collections.
Fashion c x i k t I s say troviser 
suits for women will la-come ac 
rejtlcs! town xxear this fall. Ma
P lnorucelli nnd Mila Schon showed 
versions that incluiied c a l f  
length, fake fur pants ending 
with Hentle - ty|X! jackets and 
window pane-checked wool Ber­
m udas with M andarin tunics.
Marucelli m ade a hit with 
m atching mod styles for lx)th 
sexes.
Tl)e high - wnisted dres.s or 
coat that bells out from gentle 
gathers a t arm hole iudght has 
been another often repeated 
them e in the Italian shows so 
far
FKFD BIRDS AS ( IIARITV
KKtd.N.X (Cr> Donation.*; to 
•  nti.'Cn-i' f.r d to icim w iih .t-  
ing birds a t llic W.x.cna Wa­
terfowl P .irk have Iccn  de­
clared dcdoctdite for federal In-
EAGEU INDIANS STUDY
SIOUX NAlUtOWS, Ont. (CP) 
Indian adults going to .school 
have an ' atlerKlnnce record of 
more than tM) i>er cent, accord­
ing to officials nt the F a t h e r 
Moss School 4.'» miles south of 
Kenorn, Tlie <lrnp-oiit ra le  l.s 
only five per cent, com pared 
witli liO per cent in O ntario’s 
relrninm g program.
WIFE PRESERVER
A vD 'd ' g n r d « r t « r ‘ i  ncjtl* ' by  
#v#r ft dmrif* k>m
• I  % ^p  TK«
expecting our firs t child in a 
few montlrs.
When I told m y mother-in-law 
she said, “ Wonderful, bu t I 
want to tell you in advance, so 
there won’t  be any hurt feelings 
later, th a t it is impossible; for 
a m other to feel as close to  her 
son’s children as to her daugh­
te r ’s. You m ay not be able to 
understand this now, bu t you 
will , understand it when you are 
a grandm other.”
What do you m ake of my 
mother-in-law’s r e m a r k ? — BAF­
FLED P . G. LADY.
D ear Lady; Not a bloomin’ 
thing. Your mother-in-law is 
speaking strictl.v for herself. If 
YOU don’t believe me, read 
Willie Snow E thridge’s hilarious 
book, “ I Ju s t Happen To Have 
Some P ic tu res.”
I ’ve seen grannies who arc  
indifferent to their daughter’s 
children and are  nutty over 
their son’s little ones. And then 
I ’ve seen it work, just the other 
way too. I t  was adorable of 
your mother-in-law to put you 
on notice, however. W ait and 
see I’ll bet .she’ll be goofy over 
your wee one.
D ear Ann Tjanders; TTiore are 
three daughters and two sons 
in our family. Sister Sally has 
taken ndvantage of our widowed 
mother all of her life. Wc are  
all m arried  with children, ex­
cept this lazy, selfish Sally who 
is divorced.
When Saliy m arried Jim  20 
years ago, she Ixirrowed a  small 
fortune from m other for a down 
paym ent on a new home nnd 
exnensive fiirni.shings. She then 
inviterl m other to live with her 
nnd Jim . Sally and •Hm both 
worked and m other was the 
cook, m aid, nnd laundress. 
When mom went away for a 
weekend to visit a sister she’d 
return to find every dish nnd 
pot in the kitchen sink nnd nil 
the housework waiting.
Sally and Jim  were divorced 
five year.s ago but Sally con­
tinued to live In the fancy house 
nnd mom continued to bo her 
maid, Last week Sally an 
pounced she hns “ taken ca re  of’ 
mom long enough nnd now she 
wnnt.s one of us to take her in 
The truth is that mom hns l>cen 
taking care  of Sally all these 
years—and without a dim e In 
ware.
Wlint can we snv tn this 
n ibeia ide  dauehter to nut her 
in hef p ln c e r  DISGliSTKD.
Dchr D l'gm ted : Save your 
nipcs. You'll never get through 
to her. Sally sees the picture in 
no e n t l r e l v  different light.
How sad that none of vou 
fiire'iaw ulint would hnpiven to 
vour mother. Now, of cour.se. 
one of you m ust take her and 
niv guess Is It’ll tie vou, 
Rem em her, please, while you 
.ate raking S.a’iv over the coals 
tin t '(iiir m ofhrr is not com-
p t '- fe b *  f i t j io ie te s *  P e o p l e  wf»o
•dir,’) llieui* ' to h '  ni'iUi--!
and iiiipii-ed on are alA ax '
I r>i tr,f r< in the rnn'c,
IV ar Ann Landers; A few
her 50’s. I  w ill call her Nola.
I  m arried  several months ago 
and asked m y dearest friend to 
my m aid of honor. I  sent a 
wedding invitation; to  Nola and 
h^r husband. The invitation was 
ignored.
A few weeks ago I ran  into 
Nola and she said, “ I want to 
tell you to your face tha t you 
hurt me deeply by not asking 
me to be your maid of honor. 
It was your duty since I honored 
you when I  was m arried .”
Is she righ t?—S.S.
D ear S. S.; She is wrong. Al­
though friends often exchange 
the “ honor” you were under no 
obligation to do so. Inviting her 
as a gue.st was sufficient.
Education NeedetJ 
For Tourist W ork
TORONTO (C P )-T h e  Span­
ish governm ent requires its 
tourist office m anagers to have 
extensive education and tiiis 
helped to open up a career for 
one sonorita.
Elena Seoane, m anager of the 
Spanish national tourist, office in 
Toronto, spent more than nine 
years in European universities 
before .she wrote the m inistry of 
tourism exam inations in 19ii0.
To pass tlie exam s .she needed 
to be fluent in two foreign lan­
guages nnd to know, inside-out, 
80 topics on Spain ranging from 
Its roads to its adm inistrative 
law.
Miss Seoane is one of only two 
women who represent the Span 
ish governm ent in tourist offices 
outside Spain.
Because of her accomplish­
ments, Miss Seoane is not tyi> 
ical of her coimirywomen.
She worked for six years to 
earn a bachelor of commerce 
degree, anothei two years for n 
m aster’s degree, then went on 
to study French in Paris nnd 
Kngli.sh nt, Wimbledon, Englnnd.
Miss Sennne admit? ttiat most 
Spanish women, slow to become 
cm nncipatH , still make m ar­
riage their highest goal.
pearances, before one of the 
group is chosen ‘the fa irest of 
them  a ll,’ to  reign as Kelowna’s 
Lady-of-the-Lake.
On August 2, all nine contest­
ants will appear and be intro­
duced a t  the evening Aquacade; 
on August 3, all the girls wiU 
take p a r t in modelling a t  the 
final R egatta  luncheon, and on 
August 9, they will be honored 
guests a t the Kelowna R otary  
Club luncheon.
A ctual R egatta  activities : will 
com m ence with the Coffee P a rty  
held by m em bers of the auxil­
iary  a t  which the candidates 
m ake their speeches before the 
judges and the presidents of the 
sponsoring service clubs^ and 
their wives. This will be io i- 
lowed by a  luncheon for the 
judges, whose nam es a re  not 
revealed  until tha t date, and the 
candidates only.
Thursday will also be a  very 
busy day, beginning with a  Cof­
fee P a rty  hosted in honor of the 
contestants by m em bers of the 
lODE. In the afternoon they will 
attend the tea  for the visiting 
royalty given by the Ladies 
Auxiliary to the Royal Canadian 
Legion before taking p art in the 
R egatta  parade, and la te r in 
the evening after appearing in 
the R egatta  show they will a t­
tend a patio party  to be held 
m honor of the visiting royalty.
On F riday  they will model 
fashiohs a t the annual Kelowna 
R egatta  and Aquatic Auxiltory 
coliee party , a t which the ladies 
of the visiting VIPs are  en ter­
tained, and on Saturday m orn­
ing they win be the guests of 
iionor of the B eta Sigma Phi 
Society.
Differing from  form er year; 
the canaiaates will appear brief 
ly in each of the evening shows 
and Saturday night the cady-of 
the-Lake and her lady-in-waiting 
will be crowned.
Miss Teen 'Town, Sandi Bealr 
sto, is the daugiiter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Howard Beairsto. Miss 
Gyro, Gayle C arr, is the daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. M atthew 
Carr. Miss Rotary, H eather 
Crosby, is the daughter of Mr 
and M rs. II. R. Crosby. Miss 
iOl*', Maggy F orrester, is the 
daugiiter of Mrs. Carl J . Hondle 
of Winfield and the late R. D 
Forrester. Miss Kiwanis, Donna 
MncDougnll, is the daughter of 
Mrs. Joan D. MncDougall ol 
Kelowna, and E. D. MaeDougaii 
ot Vancouver. Miss Cardeans 
P am  Nuttall, is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Nuttall 
Miss Jaycee, Carol Lee Ram 
pone, is the (ia.ighter of Mr 
nnd Mrs. Louis Rampone, nnd 
Miss Aquatic, Kay Taniwa, 
the daugiiter of Mr. nnd Mrs 
Jack  Taniwa of WestV>nnk 
Oh m irror, m irror on the wall 
who will be chosen fairest
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IRISH WORSHIP
Almost 95 per cen t of the .^ p -  
ulation of Ireland is Rom an Ca­
tholic.
A S T H M A S
CHRONIC BRONCHITIS
Are you off w ork , u n a b le  to  s l e e p  
because you w heeze, cough, gasp  for 
breath?Tnke TEMPLETON’S RAZ-MAH 
specially made to  help asthm a sufferers 
breathe more easily, so  you can work 
and sleep m ore comfortably. Only 85e 
and $1.65 at drug counters everywhere.
T63-I#
Spending two weeks in Kel­
owna visiting M r. and M rs. 
Sandy Giordano are  form er Kel- 
ownians Mr. and M rs. Charles 
Giordano and fam ily, and Mr. 
and M rs. J .  G. Giordano and 
fam ily, all front Prince Rupert. 
Charles Giordano, who was a t 
one tim e a  m em ber of the staff 
of the Kelowna Daily Courier, 
is now publisher of the Prince 
R upert Daily News.
Weekend guests of M r. and 
M rs. D. L. Gill were Constable 
and M rs. George Ingenthron 
and fam ily of Calgary, and 
spending the past week in K el 
owna visiting Mr. and Mrs. Gill 
were M r. and M rs. Wilfred 
B riere and their daughter M ar­
lene from  Calgary.
Spending a week in Kelowna 
visiting her sister M rs. E. R. 
Pelly is, M rs. M. J . M cDairmid 
from Winnipeg.
Miss Kathy Quemby left on 
the weekend to enjoy a m onth’s 
iioliday visiting her brother and 
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
T. Quemby, in Bracebridge, Ont.
Guests a t the home of Captain 
and M rs. W alter Spillor arc 
their son Aidan and his wife 
.iinda, with their son G rant and 




AN N L’.S o( k x h i .A N D  
Dial 5-5140
Ont., and also visiting M r. and 
M rs., Spiller are  their younger 
son Clive and his wife Deedee 
from  Vancouver.
Spending a  few days a t the 
Mountain-Shadows Country Club 
lodge' last week were M r. and 
M rs. D. G. Waldron and daugh­
ter from  Edmonton; M r. and 
M rs. W. B. Airth of Calgary, 
and M r. and M rs. W. G. B. 
E gbert and fam ily from  Cal­
gary. '
Guests of M r. and M rs. Rus­
sell Laym an for a  few weeks 
are  the le tte r’s brother and sis­
ter-in-law, Mr. ai)d M rs. Nelson 
Smith from  Trflhscona, M an., 
who are  also visiting M r. Smith’s 
parents, Mr. and M rs. F rank  
Smith. '
Visiting friends in Kelowna 
over the weekend were Ronald 
Duff witli his daughter B arbara  
and her friend Diane Taylor 
from Calgary, who afc holiday­














“You take my bath for me, 
Mario, and don’t  malio 
It too hot."
ONE MAN STOPPED BUSES
O X F O l ^ D ,  England (CP) 
More than 3,000 people w ere 
ate for work because a bus 
depot’s canteen Took was sick. 
Bus crews refused to s ta rt work 
without somethhig to ea t nnd 
went home for breakfast first.
Ilardwond Floor Experts
Floora aupplled. laid  and 
(inlxlied. We rellnlffh old 




Vacation Year Round 
in Your Own Back Y ard 
CIJSTOIVI BUILT  
SWIMIV1ING POOLS
Kidney Shaped — R ectangu­
la r — C ircular — Ovpl and 
other free form  pools.
FOR FREE ESTIMATES
FRANK WARD






WIf Hervloe Hpeolal 
rS’ttvlUiR. rdnd llinn ing  nnd 
clennlnit 13 Ml 
(Includre fren oiindilloncr).
(I'nr IlmitocI tim e  nnly .)
A lully experienced  xtvilitia 
W l| C onauitanl 
No tp p iiln lm en l pcccnNary. 
[O pen Ttiiim . and  l-'ri. evening* 
Dial 761-VV)4 
Located In the  S uper valu 




Special care for 
convnlcsrent nnd 
elderly people. 
Operated by . . . 
IMrs. Dorolliy Borbise, R.N 
1019 Harvey 
Phone 762-3710 -
The Great Summer 
Event At Kelowna
Four days nnd nights of family fun 








“C A N A D A ’S GREATEST WATER SHOW"
AUGUST 10, 1 1 ,1 2 , 13
•  NIGHT SHOWS




•  POWER BOATS •  WATER HAIJ.ET
I/w ks like tho be tt Itegnttn ever! With event* like 
Ironl rnfes. w ater ballet, 
awlrnmlni and diving com ­
petition* , . . flnrx’t rnt*« It
. , . brliiit the wliole fanilly 
. . . thfie'* fiiiini tlilng for
everyone
\ \  \  \  \>. \ \  \  W ' ;\ \  N
BELIEVE IT OR ! ‘f
french restaurants
BECAUSE ROSSlAtO 
SOLDIERS WHO OCCUPIED PARIS IN 1814 
DB4AND1NS SPEEDY SERVICE OF THEIR 
MEALS, SHOUTED ‘ BISTRO" -  THF 
RUSSIAN UORD fOU "HURKY UP"■ C Ij A—W. .164 »—̂
■HERO SHREW of UganJa. 4fnca 
 ̂ ONLY S  INCHES LON(?,
CAN SUPPORT ON (IS BACK A 160-LS; MAN
MEMORIAL '
IN THE CEMETERY 
a f. Bay reuth, ffermarty; 
TO MAR5ARETA SCHLENCK 
A b r i d e  o f  19. 
WHO DIED ON HER 
WEDDIN& DAY IN 1721, 
IS  A M B H IN B  TO 
ALL FUTURE B R ID ES-
m uSAR^A. DRSSSMS 
FOR H£R k/£OC)ING. 
PUT A PIN IN 
HER MOUTH- AND 
SUALLOUSD rr
HUBERT By Wingeri
H U B e R X lc o iA e  
S E E  MV N E W  
C A R '
WCW: IT  LOOKS 




THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
C U P - H P  W A C O F F E E
a i S A »  A k irw  'O O CFAIT
« U P L E  C A F F E M .F /5 F E -J U S TO  CRULLEI5 S  J! 'BREAD AND WATEI5- 
ip o Y o u  r e a d m e ;





0. M cQ u jre  
s la te  r.s and  





in u n d e n t  
(irecco
13. Cor 
l l .U c i i i i r y






. 10. Y()rlek, 
for one 
2 1 , 1’oinpaim 




c o u n try  
2fl. Owim
27. Mllkflah












41. Im p lem ru la  
43, C3uiiee 
r r o u p  
4.3, la-mur 
48. Of Ihe arm 
47 Plec,',l out
48. C rew  o f  Uie 16. (iiul- 
,1’innfore  de.ss of
D O W N  
T Declure.s
2. PrcH.alng'



















20. tl tair- 
way 
po.sL 











31.ltea lle  
in.strumeiit
Yeateril»y'« Aniwer
32, Comc.s In 
3.3. M ounta in  
<lofiIe 
38. T im e long 
paa t 
■to. A rizona  
lizard 
42, Cover 
41. F a te
1 2- 3 A
( V / r / /


























l i f r p ’H Im>\v to  w o rk  i t :DAILY CRYI*TOQrOTL
A X Y D I, n  A A X R
I* I. D N <i K I I. I. O W
One le t te r  .sin.pix atun.U for „o . ,! i„ r  l„  n „  , ,
or the th ree  t . s  X for the  t « o  (i ,
r r S ' d a v  th  M ■' 'void* ,ue  nil htnt.s,lL.ft4 n tha  coda Icttcrn tUff«Trn1,
\
K F V H 7. II I
‘ T lP to K rn m  (piol,t( |„„
X 11 Q i ;  (> .1 u W H .T -
J  V P  ti  I 1 t; K K W i; X V 1 11 I-' R ,~i H X V. F  - 
K R R 2. V H If n  7  ij  T It P Y It F' 1 X \  K W
l e H e t d ^ x - *  t , > p t , . , , „ „ , r ;  1 i r, I, VM,1 v  v o r  r i -
v u c r  o w n .
VANCOUVER (CP)—Willard 
Sparrow, business m anager of 
the Musqueam Indian Reserve 
here, says , the National Indian 
Council is an Ottawa-dominated 
lx)dy th a t cannot consider itself 
representative of the In4\an 
people of Canada.
Sparrow, who quit as third 
vice-president of the council 
after being elected a t a meeting 
in Calgary, showed anger m a 
Sunday interview as the deci­
sion to perm it white officials 
and government -em ployees to 
sit as executive'm em bers of the 
council.
Thq Indiaii official said the 
decision to allow government 
people on the council “is some­
thing new” and “ I tiiink it’s 
being done a t O ttaw a’s request.
“ This is my thinking and I 
believe it  could be the thinking 
of the Indians of B.C. . . .”
“The NIC is. a farce as far 
as I am  concerned. ■’They’re not 
representative o f the Indians of 
C anada.”
He questioned why the coun­
cil was “ given a 510,000 gran t 
by Ottawa” and said he under­
stood the money was used to 
open “ a plush office in Ohtario 
—I don’t know exactly where.’’ 
He added tha t the NIC has 
no way of raising funds by itself 
“ but it always has money to 
send representatives around the 
country.
HAS SINKING FEELING
PRESTON, Ont. (CP) Em ­
m anuel Hoffman has asked for 
a property tax reduction be­
cause his home is disappearing 
into a g ra v e r  pit., He says hLs 
home, already surrounded by 
com m ercial g ravel pits, has de­
creased in value, but he does 
not wish to sell his land.
PAINT FEN CE
OTTAWA (CP) — A fence 
around the  construction site of 
the Perform ing Arts Centre was 
assigned. board-by-board to 67 
Ottawa artists. They p a in ty  it 
in competition for a  $650 prize 
The fence, has become a tour­
ist attraction. 'The a rtis ts ’ crea­
tions will be auctioned in aid .of 
a  children’s hospital.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
WEST
♦  983  
t K 9 7 3
♦ 8
A 10 74 2
By B. JAV BECKER 




n o r t h
♦  K 7 4
V 1 0 3
♦  A K Q 9 5 3  
*♦85
EAST:
♦  6 2  
V Q J 6 4  
♦  J 1 0 6 4
* Q J 9
SOUTH
♦  A Q J1 0 5  
■. <TA85 ^
■ ■ ♦ 7 2 ' .
♦  K 6 3  
The bidding:
South W est North E ast
1 ♦  Pass 2 A  -Pnea
2 4  Pass 4 J  ^
Opening lead — eight of dia­
monds.
You can’t  be a good dummy 
player unless you’re  also a wor 
rier. 'You have to worry about 
finesses tha t m ay fail, about 
suits tha t m ay b reak  badly, and 
about anything else your mind 
can conjure up th a t m ight pos­
sibly go wrong.
If you don’t  think , this way, 
you’re  bound to run  into trouble 
from  tim e to tim e, ju s t as South 
did in this hand w here he went 
down a t four spades.
West led a diamond and our 
optimistic declarer took the dia­
mond with the queen, drew 
three rounds of trum ps, and 
then played a  diamond to the 
king. West showed out,' unfor­
tunately, and the hand collapsed 
entirely after South had cashed 
the ace of diamonds and then 
played a club to the king. The 
outcome was that he went down 
one.
Had South been a  w orrier, he 
m ight have niade the contract. 
He would have realized a t  trick 
one that the sole danger of the 
hand was that W est’s diamond 
lead was a singleton, and he 
would have started  to think in 
term s of how to overcom e this 
possibility .'
After winning the diamond 
lead; he would have cashed the 
Q-J of trum ps and theii led a 
diamcmd tow ards dum m y.
If it turned out th a t both op­
ponents followed suit, he would 
then have cashed the king of 
spades and the diamonds to nail 
down 12 tricks. :
If, as in the actual case, 
turned out that West h a d 'n o  
more diamonds. South would 
still have been certain  of 11 
tricks, w hether o r not West 
elected to ruff. :
Thus, if. W est ruffed. South 
.would have five spades, five dia­
monds and the h ea rt ace for a 
total of 11 tricks, while if 
West elected not to ruff, South 
would still m ake 11 tricks by 
winning the diamond in dummy, 
ruffing a low diamond high, 
and then playing a spade-to the 
king,
It is easy to see th a t the ac­
tual declarer had a  practically 
sure th in g 'g o in g  for him as 
soon as dum m y cam e down, and 
he ■ undoubtedly should have 
m ade the contract, b u f  unfor­
tunately, he was not the jfrorri 
somO type. ,
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IT W A S o v e e  tv4 i«  
WAV I I'LL . TRY TO 
FJNP IMS AMCECICA56I
A W P U L l-y  Q U lBTl 
NO SO U N D S I t h e  
N IO H T  I S  VERV 
STlUl...,. AAAV&E 
VtN  T H E  ONLY 
SUlZVlVORl
Ho p p y !
BRiC/c/
POWN
Rig h t !
lEANWHlLELOOKS
3I WElL PREPARE A BOOBY IRAP HERE ALSO, SIXOFYOUMIW •HIDE IN THE GRASS 
AMBUSH THEM.
m WHAT IF THEY 
f o l l o w  US, COMRADE?)
7 !r
after the ViET CONS
)NHO CAPTURED MARY.
VA6WOOO,
I'M  r e a d in g  











IT JU S T  CANT 
STOP




S E E *
TREADGOLD  
SPORTING GOODS
Fishing Tackle, Camping 






is your ANSWER 
Call in or phone 
Beltone Hearing Service 
1559 Ellis St. Phone 763-2335
Snmmertlme Is 
Portable l im e !
Wo have AM and FM transistors, 
18 models to choose from. Startlnc 
price* only 9.9J.
ACME
Your Philco color TV Deal- 
e rs. We are  qualified to set 
up color and have qualified 
technicians to serve you.
ACME RADIO-TV LTD.
n o n e t h e l e s s ,  w e  n e e d
S O M E  S O R T  O F  R O O F  r ' 
HOW  D O , 3 0 U  F E E L  ABOUT 
•CULTURE U N D E R  CANVAS, 
M R . P A T T E R S O N  '  '
YOUR HOROSCOPE «
FOR TOMORROW
Enterprise and ingenuity will 
pay off now, so m ake the best 
use of skills and talents and 
you should have a  highly suc­
cessful day where career m a t­
ters are concerned. In personal 
interests, stars generously gov­
ern travel and social pursuits.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that, 
where monetary matters are 
concerned, it would be well to 
follow the conserative path for 
the next five months—despite 
some small gain you might 
make during the current week. 
This will be especially impor­
tant during the first Week of 
August, throughout September, 
November and December. E n­
gage in no speculation, make 
no financial commitments and 
limit your expenditures par­
ticularly during tho latter two 
months or you could preclude 
tiie fine offerings star-promised 
in 1967.
Do not be discoiiraged by any 
of the above. Actually, 1966 is 
a year in which the Leoilo can, 
and should, make plans for fu­
ture expansion 011 the fiscal 
front, with September and Octo­
ber especially generous for 
launching oiieralions which,
handled sm artly / should prove 
extremely profitable over the 
next two years. F irs t  results 
of a good program along these 
lines should be evident during 
the first three m o n ths 'o f  1967, 
to be followed by another ex­
cellent three-month cycle begin­
ning on June 1 . Best periods for 
career advancement: The last 
two weeks of August, the last 
week of September, the last 
two weeks of October (when 
.you nia,y gain special recogni­
tion from superiors), the last 
week of December, next Feb­
ruary  and Ma.-y.
Late August, late September 
and all of October, December, 
January , February, April and 
June should prove highly stimu­
lating from a social standpoint, 
and those with a yen fo r  travel 
will find tjie last two weeks in 
October, late Dcccihber, all of 
January , April and June highl.y, 
propitiou.s for “ taking ' off’’. 
no,?t ])criods for romance: The 
latter linlf of December, Feb­
ruary, May and .Tune — the lat­
ter month an e.s|)ccinlly fine one 
for all Lcoites.
A child ho rn  on th is  d a y  will 
be  e x t r e m e ly  a m b i t io u s  aticl u n ­
usua l ly  lucky  in f in an c ia l  af- 
fairs,, b u t  will h a v e  to c u rb  
le n d en c ie s  tow ard  a r r o g a n c e  
an d  ex c e s s iv e  p r id e  In him.self.
W E'LL P O P e E T  a b o u t
T in
P A T T E R S O N .
C A N “ - 




errPBR i  get position  i  w ant 
ORSOFTRESS CANCELS OUT 
OF ALL YOUR MAGAZINES 








TH IS 16 M Y Jtb aR A N P M A / aO LLY  THAN KS TO THE IC&- 
C R 8 A M  e O N B  IN HER HAND 
6HH W A S  UN ABLE TO GRAB 
B R O O M
LUCKY AND SW A T M E  FD R  HANDING 
H E R A  FISTFUL OF BILLS
CKHAM
OON’l  IIF SATIHKIED
WITH I.L8.S THAN f-F R N O X
Reliable courtesy cars avaih 
able a t no charge to you. 
Expert Auto-Body Repairs 
kELOWNA AUTO BODY 
Behind U pselt Motors Bldg.
Call 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  f o r  C our ie r  C lass if ied W arm  A ir F u rn a c e s .DEREK CROWTIIER 
Heating Services Ltd. ,
ISD I’lnchiir*! Cra*. 76M74S
TRY AND STOP ME By Bennett Cerf
p A l / L  GOODMATi, au thor  of “Growing Up Ab.surb'' (n 
•I formidable U'lTt-.scdler on college campuses), tells s tu ­
dents who are liard  pressed financially th a t  “anybody who 
really wants ap  educa­
tion can alway.s get one.
Ju.st go in and sit down!”
When Mr. Goodman was 
himself an  Impoveri.shcd 
.student, ho bicycled up to 
Columbia nnd brazenly 
took a scat in Professor 
Dick McKeon’s philoso­
phy clus.s. McKi“on not 
only took it  for granted 
he wa .3 a regi.stcred .stu- , 
dent, but .soon -w'as pub- j 
lishing pieces by him  in I  
the Journal ot Philo.so- 
phy. Good man, McKeonl
Goodman quotes the popuhar profe.ssor, MorrlB Cohen 
who u.sually lectured to classes swollen to three times the 
number officially paid up and registered, “What do the 
authorities i^xpect me to do about it? I 'm not a constable!’’
1 . I ; # •
.lolm l-'uller tiu|imie.i If ynu've hcni.l ( i |  nf the  gnngste.r who 
Mood liy Kanglnml tunenU an d  siglu'd, "T hey  Miouldn’L pu t  
nil the ir  yegg* lr\ one i n*l<et (2» the h*»ebAll hiirler w ith  a  wore 
a rm  who'.s in tlie throw,* nf aR.my; nnri (.3) | h r  TV romnierrlAl 
iipleler who bointht hlm.setl new  .■•incete-Bucker su i t?  V\'«ll now 
you have! '
•  •  •
ILbDDI.K DKDKK;
Q. W hy  (11(1 th e  lllllo hoy In Ice )i|* ro w  to ehiireh?
A. He h ea rd  th e re  -wa* a  new  jm.stor.
Q W h a t kind of *hoe.i a r e  nw d e  fn . iu  b a n a n a  
■ , ■
^ h a t  II th e  beat w ay  to  <lrlv« a  b ab y  buejry T 
TlrJd* If* feel ^
WIiAt del the  d o r te r  i» v  te  the lady »,e;iy d i in c f r f  
•'Vou h » \e  a •lnp-(lf-f*r(.AS* m fe .U en .  '






IHttvlbtili*! Hr KtKf fmUm« IfiUlMit.
Wall Di«iMiy P>*Awtl«iii AND t h i s  BUTTDN 
A\AKB9 'EM TALL  
A N D  s q u i g g l y  1





A\AKES t h e m  
N O R M A L  I
THIS BUTTON 
M A K ES  'EM  SH O R T  
AND FAT
Ljy!,iUiUJ
y E S ,3 lR !
1 WANT .A 
ON HAViNo \ 
T H E  V\'HOLI2 J 
PLACID >: 
KnPAlNTED.')
a n d  n o w , 6 |R , w h a t  a r c
VOUR FAVORITE C O L O R S ?
ONE COLOR- 
ORCeNI
IN t i R t E N S  W C  HA\ eTY F 
^  a p p l e  A V O C A D O ,  
C M C I ? A L C ? , E N V y ,  S P I N A C H ,  
\ _ C L O V E R .  A N D
HOLD i T f )
f  JUST A3ATCH 
T H I S !
%
r v rP Y O O D f Y  M U A T ^  
D I! TA DV r  D . r i T A  PT
7 Mf. f 'lPi;^ I'LL FIV 
THF HAmKuPGER
W O W . ”
ADt 'VDU 
R F D . r
DM.PSOV/ Dors
T H I S  S U N B U f . ' ’N  
L O r i O t J  F t T L C i a T p
'HC
<
VVlfJGt.V.:’ \vi lAT AriF
Vi i'lOiMi > W i n  I M /
CO O K ING
\  N\ \  \ \  N \  \  \ \ \ \  \ \  \  ■'s\ \  \  \  N NNW N \  \  \  \ \ \  \
PAGE 9 iim A  DAILY GOUBIEb / t I I IS ., JU LY  SB. 1968
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DON'T JUST SIT THERE .. SELL
•  SELL •  HIRE •  RENT •  BUY •  TRADE •  FIND
Wan! Ads get aroond, are tireless, Tersatile  ̂ worit for a low fee, are neve? too bosy






GCX)DS& SERVICES — WHERE TO FIND THEM IN KELOWNA DISTRICT
BOARD AND ROOM FOR 
working gentieman, abstainer, 
central. Tdephone 762-6023 for 
full information. 1
BUILDING SUPPLIES MOVING AND STORAGE
LUMBER
' Delivered Anywhere in 
KELOWNA or VERNON 
AREA





______________ T. Th. S, tf
Call 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5  
fo r
C o u r ie rC la s s if ie d
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALLIED VAN LINES AQENTS 
Local—Long Distance Hauling 
Commercial — Household 
S torage 
PHONE 762-2E^
ins C a rtag e  Ltd
Agents, ttjr 
North Am erican Van Lines Ltd 
Local. Long Distance Moving 
“We G uarantee Satisfaction”  
1658 WATER ST. 762-2020 





•  Expert" tradesm en and 
cbntractorp
• D ie complete paint shop
•  Sigiis* Showcards, Silk 
Screening
•  Your Bapco and SWP dealer
• Sunworthy wallpaper
•  Art supplies, picture fram ing
•  F ree  estim ates, expert 
advice
Drop in and solve yolir 
Pain t Problem s 
1619 Pandosy or Phone 762-2134 
T. Th. S tf
PAINTERS & DECORATORS
H & H PAINTING
Get your Home redecorated 
today by H & H Painting & 
decorating. Work guaranteed. 
F ree  estim ates.
TELEPHONE 762-2205
REST HOMES
18. Room and Board 2 1 . Property For Sale
BOARD AND ROOM AT 1923 
Ambrosi Road. Telephone 762- 
8560, new home. tf
19. Accom. Wanted
SINGLE, FEMALE TEACHER 
requires furnished suite close 
to R utland elem entary school 
for ^ p t .  1st. Contact Donna 
E hm an a t  762-0626. 302
TWO BEDROOM SUITE OR 
house required urgently by Aug. 
1. M other attendhig vocational 
school. Reply 525 Williams Rd 
Richmond, B.C. 299
TWO GIRL STYLISTS WANT 
furnished accommodation. P re­
fer an  apartm ent. N ear city 
centre. Telephone 2-4554. tf
OWNER TRANSFERRED
Leaving a ttractive large fam ily bungalow situated on a 
corner landscaped lot. Contains over 1900 sq. ft. of fin­
ished living a rea  and is in im m aculate condition through­
out. Consists of through entrance, spacious living room  
with fireplace, dining room, fam ily kitchen with nook,- 
fpur bedroom s, double plumbing, utility, rum pus room , 
wall to w all carpeting, concrete patio, sundeck and at­
tached carport. MLS.
FULL PRICE $25,500. NHA TERMS.
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
547 BERNARD AVE. R e a l t O f S  PHONE 762-3227
Evenings Phone:
P. Moubray . . . . . .  3-3028 J . Klassen 2-3015
F. Manson ________ 2-3811 C. Shirreff . . . . . . . .  2-4907
CLASSIFIED RATES 4 . Engagements
PRINCE CHARLES LODGE 
Care for the 
Convalescent and E3derly 
924 BERNARD AVE. 
Telephone 762-4124
11. Business Personal
20 . W antedToRent
OR 3 BEDROOM HOUSE, 
for Sept. 1 to “ Mit or rent-to- 
buy for new m usic director of 
F irs t United Church. Small 
fam ily. M. Foster, 100 Jerm yn, 
Penticton. 302
[{; ,
a iM tO ed  Adveitticm eoU  end Notice*
(01  tn is pace most be received l9  
Si30 a.m . day ol publication.
Pbon* 762-444S 
WANT A D  CASH BA TES.
One or two daya 3o per word, per 
insertion
Tbree ednseenuv* day*. *V4e per 
word, per Insertion. .
81s consecutive day*. 2o per word, 
per tasertlon.
U lnlm oni charge based on 15 words 
B irths. Engagements, Uarrlage*
Ic (>er word, mlnlmam tl.SO.
Death Noticea, In Memortam. Cards 
d  Thank* 3c per word, nolhlmum SlJiO.
U not paid within 7 days an addl- 
Uonal charge o f 10 per cent.
LOCAL CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Deadline SiOO p .m ..d ay  prevlon* to 
pnbllcaUon.
One Insertion $1.33 per column inch 
tb rg e —consMuUve insertion* tl.2a 
column ml 
81s c o n se c u tiv ^  Insertions t l .U  
per column Inch 
Bead your a d v e r t ls ^ e n i  the (list 
day It appear*. We will o ri be respon­
sible lor m ore than one ipcorrecl In- 
•ertion.
Minimum charge lor any \advertlse. 
m eat la tSc.
ISO charge (or Want Ad Bos Numbecs. 
While every endeavor will be made 
to forward replies to bos number* to 
the advertiser a* soon as posnhie we 
accept no liability in respect o l'loss or 
' dam age alleged to arise  through%itoer 
(allure or delay In forwarding ' 
replies, however caused whether by
negligence or otherwise.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
C arrier boy delivery. 40o per week. 
Collected every two w eeks ., 
lUotor Bonte 
13 months  ̂ $15.00
-6 months . . 8.00
i  months . 4.15
HAIL BATES 
Kelowna City Zone 
13 months ; $15.00
•  months 0.00
S months 5.00




Same Day Delivery 
13 month* $13.00






U.S.A. Foreign Countries 
13 month* $18.00
a month* .. to.oo
S month* 8.00
All mall payable In advance. 
THE KELOWNA DAILY COUBIEB 
Box 40. Kelowna, B.C.
1. Births
FAMILY'S HISTORY -  YOUR 
fam ily’s history can be written 
with clippings of the happy 
events — Birth, Engagem ents, 
and Weddings from  your Dally 
Newspaper. Notices for these 
events are  only $1.50. You mny 
bring them  to the Classified 
Counter o r telephone. The Daily 
Courier 762-4445, ask for Classi­
fied.
HEWER-HARRIS 
Mr. and M rs. David Hewer 
of Penticton are  pleased to an­
nounce the engagem ent of their 
eldest daughter, Im elda Lor­
raine to Mr. Hugh Edw ard 
H arris of Vancouver, son of 
Mrs. D. H arris, Whitehorse, 
Yukon and Mr. D. Byron H arri 
son of Vancouver, B.C. The 
wedding will take  place in St. 
Ann’s Church, Penticton on Sat­
urday, July 30, 1966 with F a th er 
Godderis, officiating. 299
'  ROJEM-FRASIER 
Mr. and Mrs. E rnest Rojem 
of R.R. 1, Glenmore Drive, Kel­
owna, wish to announce the en­
gagem ent of the ir daughter 
E laine M argaret to  Mr. D arryl 
Jam es F rasier, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles F ras ie r of 802 
Glenmore Drive, Kelowna. The 
wedding is to take  place bn Sat­
urday, Septeniber 3rd, 1966 a t 
7:00 p.m . in the F irs t United 
Church, Kelowna. Rev. Elliot 





A NEW ADVENTURE in 
subdivision living. A central 
park  of 3 acres , of lawn with 
a swimming pool, golf put­
ting green, croquet, horse­
shoe pitch, or w hat have yoU. 
This park is surrounded by 
15 — % acre lots looking onto 
the pool and park. The pro­
jec t is planned for spacious 
living with m uch green area. 
The view of Okanagan Lake 
and the City of Kelowna is 
superb. There a re  some cov­
enants to the observed: these 
are to m ake the scheme m ore 
desirable, the project a hap­
pier place in which to live. 
Mr. Lupton will be very 
pleased to discuss the plan 






,R. W. Lupton . Ph. 768-5385
"T, Th S ic
RESTAURANT BUSINESS AND 
equipment for sale. Buildings 
and lot for lease. Located % mile 
east of Kelowna on Highway 97, 
Apply L arry ’s Drice-In, RR 3 
Kelowna. 303
TRANSFERRED, URGENTLY 
required, 4 or 3 bedroom un­
furnished home. Aug. 31 or 
earlier. Telephone H arris, Quo 
Vadis Motel. '  299
TWO .BEDROOM HOUSE IN 
Mission Creek school area. Tele­
phone 765-6074 ihornings only
tf
KNOX MOUNTAIN METAL 
pay m o re . for your scrap, beer 
bottles and salvage. 930 Bay 
Aye. Telephone 762-4352. tf
PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR 
ing, also organs and player 
pianos. Professional work with 
reasonable rates. 762-2529. tf
WILL DO . SEWING A N D  
m inor alteration in my home 
Telephone 762-7420 for further 
information. tf
12. Personals
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
Write R O . Box 587, Kelowna 
B.C. or telephone 762-0846, 763 
2410.
WILL TAKE CARE OF YOUR 
children in m y-licensed nursery 
both day and night. Telephone 
762-5497, M rs. Betty Radomske,
300
13. Lost and Found
L O S T  FROM IM PERIAL 
A partm ents, red, Superla Mus 
tang bike with leopard sea t and 
cut fenders, registration  H E  
36775. '"P lease  -Lelephone 764 
4762. . 301
LOST — MODEL AIRPLANE 
with radio control equipment 
In vicinity of old RuUand a ir­
port. ’Telephone 762-5592. Re 
ward. 299
FOR SALE OR RENT , ,
Close in, up and down Duplex On M artin  Avenue. Each 
unit contains 2 bedrooms, living room and dining area, 
large m odern kitchen and bathroom. N atu ra l gas heating 
and hot w ater. Close to schools and shopping. Im m ediate 
possession for ren ter o r purchaser. P rice  $15,000.
- Low down paym ent and good term s. MLS. ,
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTORS
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3146
A. W arren 762-4838, H. Guest 762-2487, E . Lund 762-5353
WANTED TO RENT 2 BED- 
room  house for a fam ily of fiv e .  
Telephone 765-6320. 300
2 OR 3 BEDROOM HOME, IM- 
m ediately by reliable couple. 
Box A-73, Daily Courier.
21. Property for Sale
15. Houses for Rent
2 BEDROOM, FULL BASE- 
m ent duplex on Rose Avenue. 
Available August 1st. Apply 795 
Birch Ave. tf
TWO BEDROOM HOME, close 
to park, store and school and 
bus, $100 per month. Telephone 
762-7752.
FOR RENT NEW TWO BED 
room duplex a t 820 Patterson 
available Ju ly  30. Rent is $90.00
300
16. Apts, for Rent
2 . Deaths
JAUD — Peter Eugene, of Rut­
land, pas.scd away on July 24th, 
1966 at the age of 18 years 
Funeral services will be held 
from  the Tlie Rutland United 
Church on Thur.sday. July 28th, 
a t 10:00 a.m ., the llev. A. 11. 
Mundy officiating, Interm ent 
will follow In the Kelowna ccm- 
tery . Peter is survived by his 
loving parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Daniel Jaud  of Rutland; three 
brothers, Nell of Montreal nnd 
J e rry  anti Steven nt home; nnd 
one slstei* Janice nt home. Hi: 
paternal grandparents, Mr. nnd 
Mr.s. Alex Jaud of Kelowna apd 
hl.s m aternal grandpnrent.s, Mr 
and Mrs. Thomas l.nxdall of 
Kelowna also survive. The faip 
lly request no flowers ifleasc 
Those wi.shlng may make do­
nations to the Rutland United 
Church Building Fund, c /o  Mr 
E . G. Cros.s, Rutland. Clarke 
and Dixon have tiecn entrusted 
w ith the arrangem ents. 299




C alnek C o n trac tin g
Backhoo Excnyations 
Sewer Connections 
Septic Tanks Installed 
Repairs
T elephone  7 6 2 -6 3 7 7





Flower Planter.s, F ireplaces, 
and Block Retaining Walls 
Free Estim ates
Tcl. 762-7782
T , I I I .  s  tf
Electric W iring  Serv ice
Industrial nnd Residential
G e o ..N . M ugfo rd
R.R. No. 2, Kelowna 
TEL. 765-5429
T. Th. S. tf
M PERiAL APARTM ENTS
ALMOST FULL
Apply im m ediately for these 
1 nnd 2 bedroom suites on the 
lake to E. Ward a t the apart­
ment, 764-4246 or to —
WILSON REALTY LTD.
543 B ernard Ave,, 762-3146.
T, 'ITi, S 303
WI^LL n i l ^ S l l E D  TWO 
room bachelor apartm ent for 
business person, Aug. 1, one 
block from hospital, $60. Tele- 
))hono 2-6788, 740 Rose A ve.' tf
TWO b i '.'d r o o m  fTu  riM ':
(nurses and teachers preferred). 
Bachelor apartm ent. Telephone 
762-4057. Available a t end of 
month. _  _  ,
V f s  T^A m a n o r ” DELliXE 
ground floor, 2 liedroom miitc. 
fir<'place, all modern convcnl 
ences. Telephone 762-3037. tf
3  B edroom s
If you are in terested  in own­
ing a  home close in and near 
schools and churches then 
le t us show you this fam ily 
hom e. Good size living room 
w ith fireplace, Pem broke 
plumbing, fam ily size kit­
chen. Full basem ent. Call J-. 
Slesinger 2-6874, eves. EXCL.
In v es tm en t Hom e
L arge and clean, presently 
used for board and room ers, 
bu t can be used as ju st a 
rooming home. In  an  excel­
lent location on the South- 
side. Fully furnished — just 
w alk in and take  over the 
business. E asy  term s. F o r 
m ore information phone M rs. 
Olivia: Worsfold a t 2-3895 
eves. EXCL.
T ent and 
T railer C ourt
Situated right on the Hiway, 
with 330’ frontage, within 
City limits. One of the m ost 
beautiful locations, covering 
1% acres. Fully equipped 
with washroom facilities, 
hook-up for 40 ten t and tra il­
ers plus a solid, spacious 
fam ily home. All this for 
only $46,000, with easy term s 
or less for CASH. MLS.
F or details call M rs. Olivia 
Worstold a t 2-3895. eves.
Hoover Realty
LTD.
426 Bernard Ave.. Kelowna 
Phone 762-5030
Miss Dodo M cLaren . .  4-4652
Lloyd D a fo e ....................2-7.568
E ric Lokcn .........   2-2428
Walt. Moore ................ 2-0956
ORCHARD AND MIXED FARM
30 acres ol good land. 20 acres in young orchard. Balance 
pasture  or vegetable land. 26 acres under irrigation. 
Varieties consist of M acs, Red Delicious, Spartons, some 
cherries and a few pears. P rice  $55,000. Owner m ust sell. 
Try a ll offers, trade, etc. Call Ed Ross 2-3556.
8  ACRES AND 2  BEDROOM HOME
Comfortable 2 bedroom home with basem ent. Located 3 
miles from  city lim its. Over 5 acres under irrigation. 
Lovely pine tree  setting with view. Very Suitable for future 
subdivision or sm all farm . City dom estic w ater. Excellent 
buy a t $18,900. Low down paym ent. E d  Ross 2-3556.
OWN YOUR OWN
We have a num ber of good businesses for sale — one to 
suit you. See this country store with steady local trade 
plus tourist influx. Good living q uarters  and ex tra  suite. 
Phone E rnie Oxenham 2-5208.
LOVELY RETIREMENT HOME
A ttractive and m odern 2 bedroom honie, 2 blocks to  Safe­
way. F eatu res large kitchen, good dining area. Hardwood 
floors in living room, 2 good bedroom s, basem ent, 
utility room on m ain floor. G arage and workshop. Well 
kept grounds with shade trees. F P  $12,890. Try your own 
down paym ent. Call E d  Ross 2-3556.
JOHNSTON REALTY
AND INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
532 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-2846
Elsa Baker — 5-5089 ,
DELUXE 5 ROOM BUNGALOW. Paym ents only $81.00 a 
month including taxes. Large living and dining room. 
Wall to wall carpets. Full basem ent completely finished 
plus bedroom. Beautiful grounds and patio. In Glenmore 
area . For further particulars call Olive Ross a t  2-3556. 
MLS.
l i v e  c o m f o r t a b l y  while someone else m akes the 
paym ents. Bright and cheerful home with self-contained 
revenue suite downstairs. Two cem ent patios, and an 
abundance of shrubs and.flowers m akes this a gardener’s 
delight. Large garage has ample storage space. Full 
price is $19,400. Mostly cash required, but could be refin­
anced for lower down paym ent. Phone B ert P ierson a t 
2-4401 if you are interested in revenue property. MLS.
GOOD GRAPE COUNTRY or truck gardening, out of front 
area . Beautiful view. Could carry  horse for fam ily. Also 
a 3 bedroom home with part basem ent. For m ore particu­
lars call M arvin Dick a t 5-5094. MLS.
K E L O W N A  R E A L T Y  L t d .
(2-4919) 243 Bernard Ave.—Corner Block Rutland (5-6250) 
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE (ALL AREAS)
a r r a n c f -o r a n ( ;f,
Mr. and Mr*. I.er)nard C. Ar- 
rance  of O kanagan Mimlon an­
nounce the engagem enl of their 
d augh ter. Sherrilyn Alrllc to
M r. B ri»n Wwi»ld Ormnfe. 
of Mr. and Mr*. Chrlntopher 
O range of Winnipeg- The m ar­
riage will take place on Ratur, 
dav . August 1.1th. a t 7 p.m. in
CQN-fn’AN PRODUCTS -  Try 
the magic Sculptress Bra and 
Fashion Figure Control. Nuin 
Clean, the none detergent nl 
purjKise cleaning fluid and 
laundry jxrwder, Ihe answ er to 
water ixillutlon. Ahundav’iln, the 
farnou.s forKi supplement Tele 
ptjone Alvina Janren  al 762-4324
If
PROFESSIONAi. A 1 I  E R A 
Uons and re-»lyllng ladies' fash 
ion* Telephone '762-0501 2150 
Burnett Si K
EVESTnOUGlllNO INSTAI 
1«1. Reajsonable prices F iee
estim ates ’Telephone 763-2690
16
2 ROOM PARTIALLY FURN- 
i.'hed suite with range nnd re­
frigerator, $60., MO.'i Edgwood 
Road, phone 762-04.56. tf
FURN 1 SI 1 Kl) TWO ’ 1 IF.DROOM
.•iuite for rent. Cenlrnll.\’ located 
$65 per monlii. Telephone 762 
8408. , ^301
PARI 'i ̂'“ '■1 i 11 NT siTiri)”~iTA R(: f.
hast i.'.cnt room nnd private hath 
for rent, Teleiihone 763-3129.
299
17. R oom s fo r  Rent
SI.l-.'t'.l’INC R(X)M FOR ONE 
g e n l ie m a o ,  low ren t hy the  
m o n th  t 'a i i i i  a n -a  T e lephone  
7('>2-47..5
ROOM FOR R F .V r  AT 453 
l.avcrence  A \c  Pcn-aorter p r e ­
fer! ed, T e lcp hd ne  762-2414, tf
PRlV A fH  SLKEPING ACCOM- 
rn'Klation witli TV 785 Ijiw- 
■111 I Axe tf
Small Home
In n good South side loca­
tion — a beautiful treed lot 
with a creek nt the back. 
124’ frontage. This wouid 
m ake an ideal duplex lot. 
Full price $6900. Exclusive. 
Phone George Silvester 
2-3516.
R etirem en t Hom e
on Pandosy, elose to hos­
pital, town shopping and 
.schools. 1100 sq. ft. floor 
area in choice location; h a rd ­
wood floors in living nnd din­
ing rooms; 2 bedroom s; 
large electric kitchen; double 
garage with cem ent floor. 
Priced to sell; only $3,500 
down. Phone Art Dav 4-4170. 
MI .S.
OKANAGAN REALTY
.551 Bernard Ave. Ph. 702-.5544
(ieorge Trim ble 2-0687; Lloyd 
Bloomfield 2-7117; Ernie 
/.eron 2-52.32; Bill Jurom c 
5,5677; Harvey Pomrenke 
2-0742; Hugh Tail 2-8169; A 
Sallouin 2-2673; H, Denney 
\ 2-4421.
$ 5 0 0 .0 0  DOWN!
Pick your lot now with this low down-pnyment and only 
$25.00 per month for the balance until you a re  ready to 
build. Approved by NHA the lots offered in Hollywood 
Dell Subdivision provide all conveniences including w ater,
,sewer, gas, power and |)hone, nnd arc  only a  few minutes 
drive from a shopping area nnd from town. Phone for 
further particulars, but DO take advantage of this offer. 
Full price only $2.5.50.00. Exclusive.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
Box 429 196 Rutland Rd. Rutland, B.C.
PHONE 765-5157 
Evenings
Sam  Pearson 2-7607 , 2-6483 E. Allan Horning 5-5090
Alan and Beth Patterson 765-6180
O R A P f e ”n E X r ^ f ( T l  V M A D !  
■ad- hung ,Bed»prr»d* mmlc to 
r l r s t  Baptist ('hurch . with C a,vim e«*ur« Fre« M llmate*. l | r u  
ta in  Keith Hall qfflci»tlo*r 2S® G o est Phona T62-2487.
Sl.F.F.PINC R(X3M FOR RE'?4T 
A|H'1\ 1431 M.Tnni*; Avenue
l-'ivc Brii!se,s tf
SI.F.Fl’lN't; ROOM F(>R WORK 
mg gciitlfinan. Close in. Tcle- 
Uhf.ne 7fi3-:W35.
I.ARGE NORTH GLENMORE 
orchard with Miltdivislon poten 
tiat Only $8.000 00 (k t acre 
l.ittle danger of am algnm stion 
with ihe city high tax area 
Abo pretently free from the 
restrictive practice* of the City 
01 Kelowna artmtmstraticm P O 
Box 555, Kelowna Tue*. tf 
ffOt ISE.
with car|»ort Full basement 
In new lulxtivlsion. Telephone 
765-5639 «
$ 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0  DOWN
21 . Property For Sale
MARSHALL STREET -  CLOSE IN 
AN OLDER CHARMING 2 STOREY HOME 
Situated oh a quiet street in an  excellent 'neighborhood, 
do se  to all schools, 3 bedrooms 2 upstairs, large re- 
modeUed kitchen with large breakfast a rea , separate 
d in ing  room, spacious living rrxjm with fireplace. $13,650. 
Term s available.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
ESTABUSHED 1902 
Kelowna’s Oldest Real E sta te  and Insurance Firm  
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS •
Louise Borden 4-4333, Darrol T arves 3-2488 
Geo. M artin 4-4935, J . A. M cIntyre 2-5338"
SERVICE STATION -  OPPORTUNITY!
Your chance to purchase-a Station in a perfect location. A 
chance to build a large volume by a good operator. 
Ideal truck stop for Diesel pump. M ust be sold, make 
your offer. Ideal corner location on Highway, 2 bays, office 
and coffee counter. Will be paved in the near future. 
Surrounded by a large local traffic. Listed way below 
m arket for quick sale. EXCLUSIVE.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY L T D .-7 6 2 -3 4 1 4
C  E. METCALFE 
573 Bernard Avenue Phone 762-3414
P. Neufeld 768-5586 W. C. Rutherford 762-6279
R. D. Kemp .. 763-2093 G. J . G aucher 762-2463
Priced To Sell
Country atm osphere yet only 
a short walk to Shops Capri. 
Two bedroom m odem  home 
w i t h ,  a  bright basem ent 
revenue suite. Large lo t with 
low taxes. Full price only 
$16,500.00 and easy te rm s can 
be arranged. Exclusive.
New  D uplex
Only $22,400 for this well lo­
cated city duplex. Fully ren t­
ed showing excellent re tu rn  
on investment. Your down 
paym ent could be a trade  
of property, agreem ents, or 
m ortgages. Exclusive.
Colllnson 
M o rtg ag e  A gency
—  R ea lto rs  —
No. 11 — 1638 Pandosy St., 
762-3713 
L. Webster . . — - -  762-0461 
G. F u n n eU ................ 762-0901
To
BUY -S E L L
N ew  NHA Hom e
Features — 3 bedrooms, liv­
ing room with fireplace and 
wall to wall carpet, dining 
area, kitehen with built-in 
oven and range. C arport and 
sundeek. Full basem ent. Full 
price $22,000.00 with $5650.00 
down less w inter works 
bonus. MLS.
Duplex Lots
Choice location in Lom bardy 
Park. 2 only duplex lots. 
85 X 100, price only $4600.00. 
MLS.
Industrial Building
Cement bloek construction, 
suitable for plum ber, con­
tractor, electrician, etc. 
E ither 1 lot or 3. Cbment 
slabbed for fork-lift opera­
tion. Reasonable term s. Call 
us for details. MLS.
LUPTON AGENCIES
LIMITED 




T alk to  th e  E xperts 
a t
ROYAL TRUST
248 B ernard  — 762-5200
ATTRACTIVE 3 BEDROOM 
home, young farhily wiU love it, 
and it  will fit your budget. 
Bright open plan, living room 
with wall to wall carpet. Mod­
ern fam ily size cabinet kitchen, 
utility room wired for washer 
and drier. Automatic furnace. 
Nice city location, good value 
for $13,950 with term s. MLS. 
Interior Agencies Ltd., 266 Ber­
nard  Ave., 762-2639, evenings, 
2-7974. 299
1508 SQ. FT. WITH P$,EASANT 
view. In excellent location, new 
home, paved driveway, ca r­
port, landscaped, built-in stove, 
exhaust fan, beautiful kitchen, 
large counter eating area, din­
ing, wall to wall In living room, 
bedrooms, bright basem ent 
with roughed • in plumbing. 
,j,000.00 down, full price $18,- 
500.00. Phone owner 765-6432.
tf









REGISTERED ROCK HOUND 
and plaCer mining lease No. 
6303 for assignm ent. Seven hun­
dred feet lakeshore, cabin, ex­
cellent possibilities. F urther in­
formation by owner, Annette R. 
Taylor R.R. 1, Reisway Road, 
Winfield, B.C. 302
ONE YEAR OLD, NEWLY DE- 
corated 4 bedroom bi-levcl bun­
galow on corner lot. Double 
plumbing and windows. F ront 
and re a r  covered balconies. 
Drapes, electric stove, refriger­
ator iticludcd. Telephone 762- 
3732. 299
LOVELY TH REE BEDROOM 
ixist nnd beam  home. North end 
of golf course. Sandstone fire­
place. Colored fixtures. Fully 
landscaped. Full basem ent. 
Underground wiring. View a t 
1995 St, Andrew.* Drive afteir 
1 p.m. 1
ll ic  owner.* have been tran.*'ferrcd so here Is your opiror- 
tunitv to Dili chase this one year old 3 Ircdroom home (room 
for 4th licdiociin). Large living room with fireplace, separ­
ate dining room (open plant with gleam ing oak floors. 
Two full bathrooms, family room with fireplace, cnrimrt 
nnd .sundeck with orchard and rnounlnln view. Quality fln- 
i.sh nnd with double glazing throughout. Riding exterior 
with shake roof, n i e  lawns are planted nnd backyard 
fenced. Call now for opi>oitunity to view. MLS.
OCEOLA REALTY LTD.
26.M) 1‘ANlXtSY STHKF.T PHONE 762-0437
EVENINGS: It Lennie 764-4286, Frank Potknu 762-6130
PRIVATE RALE BY OWNER 
Thl.s newly, well built home with 
rari»ort and patio on large lot, 
fenceii, fully Inndscaiied, 4 IxhI- 
rooms, all electric, plaster 
througtiout, decorated. In quiet 
d is tr lit, low tnxe*. Will sell at 
$17,8011. Bpvudximnlety tialf ca.-h 
I'eleirhone 765-6.T20 after 6 p ni.
APl ’l lOXIMArEI Y 11,000 down 
— approxim ately $09 (X) month 
ty payment* (tncliidlng ta«ea)
2 Iredroom (full hntem ent) 
"lAtcwnod”  bimgmlow. twMt by 
“ Lucas" on Benvoultn Road 
Reduction In price for all e«*h 
Okanagan P re  Ixiilt Home* 





PROPERTY -  Ideal central 
location, building will be 
moved by owner If not need­
ed, See us for full particu­
lars. EXCLUSIVE.
.88 ACRE -  POSSIBLE 
VLA ~  Good location, city 
water, jiosfilbillty of liulKliv- 
Idlng off two lots later when 
other .street in. See this 3 
Ircdroom older home. Priced 
nt 113,500.00. MES.
H im .A N D  1X)T — Ideal lo­
cation end of F'ord Rond. 
137 X 87. Priced nl $3,.500 on 
trade oy $3,300.00 ensh. Ml-S.
REGAUA CITY 
REALTY LTD.
270 BERNARD AVE 
PHONE 762-27.30 
KElzOWNA. BC
Bob Vlckera _____  168-,V5«3
BUI P o a lm  _________ 24010
Ru*a Winfield ______  24W20
Norm Yaeger -------- 2 f068
Doon WInfleld ............ 24J608
OVER 10 ACRES OF PRODUC- 
ing orchard just one block to 
city. Ideal for ixitentlnl dcvcloi> 
mcnt. 3 liedroom house, m ach­
inery. Contact owner. Telephone 
762-(i9.52 noon or evening. 299
F U rw isilE D ~S U M M E R  COT- 
tage 12’xl6’ on mountain lake. 
Good hunting nnd fishing, 2f 
miles from Kelowna. P rice  
$4.50.00. Consider motor bike or 
V. Telephone after six 762-7773.
tf
TWO BEDROOM HOME IN 
((uiet residential area, close to 
scluKils and Catholic church, 
hardwood fksirs, fireplace, 
rcMimy kitchen, full basement, 
finished recreation room. Tele­
phone 762-6119. 302
3 HEDROOM ^  A LL CEDAR
country home. Izively surround- 
Ing.s. self-contained suite in 
Iwiscmeiit, gas heated, $13,000 
rash  to mortgage. TelephonB 
762-8955. _  _
SPM rifTlT'Twi'dJ. K El'T  2”tjf l  
3 iK'drcKim home. Near lake and 
Hho|>|iing centre. Hns all faclH- 
tie;i. A gocKi buy for cash. Tele- 
l>hone 762-7491  ̂ «
L(yr FOR SALE IN 1X)M-
bnrdv i’nik on Flemish St. 
Tciepiionc 762-2:’.59 evciiing.s,
ti
l.l'iAVlNG TOWN RF.OCCEO 
p u re  (or quick sale ( I-an 3 
iK'fhooii) liome k'or pBrllculari 
pi,one 762 8928, ti
r ilR E E  BEOIRMIM OUPi.EX 
nnd 25 acre orchard for ■■!». 
Telephone after 8 p m 762-2*«2.
ti
w  r F T A i u - ^ ' i i o R F r ' ' ( 7 r r  a t
Casa toirna, 1 mile south of 
bildge. Phone. 768-5553. $4
'-'sV̂ Sn V \N '" 'N  ^nN '“ “ X  \ N  'X X  N \ ''X  'VX, X 'Xf-XxXCX. X V ^X 'nN ' nX X \  XX'-N\ •X'^^'XC\N'^''X^'XX\^^'X^ N'XX'-.XX \  XXX'X'X'XX. X N';;^,''X, •'XX;XXXXXn X XXNxX.,XX, Xv'x
21/ Property for Sale
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOME ON 
%  acre  in Rutland. $12,800. 
Telephone 765-6104 o r 765-5400 
a fte r 6:00 p.m.
HOME. SOUTH SIDE, located 
close to lake, fireplace, patio 
carport. For further particu lar 
teleohone 762-8912. tf
2 BEDROOM HOUSE, GOOD 
ccmdition, 220 wiring, gas beat, 
p a rt basem ent, full price $7,500. 
Phone 762-3825. 302
3 BEDROOM HOUSE FOR 
sale or rent. F ru it trees and 
garage. Telephone 762-5429 ev­
enings. 302
HALF ACRE LOT FOR SALE 
w ith 157, ft. frontage on P are t 
Rd. in Okanagan Mission. $2.- 
250. Telephone 764-4713. 300
DUPLEX FOR SALE, 3 BED- 
room  downstairs, suite up­
sta irs , excellent location. Low 
price, 942 Lawson Ave.















WUJ. DO CARPENTRY OB 
cem ent work. Telephone 762- 
6494 tl
u
S U M M E R  EMPLOYMENT 
wanted bv two teachers. Tele­
phone 762-3048: 303
42 . Autos For Sale
1957 METEOR SEDAN, V-8, 
autom atic, radio, excellent con­
dition. Must sell. Telephone 764- 
4836. 299
REIDS CORNER -  765-5184 
T, Th. S tl
40. Pets & Livestock
STANDING AT STUD -  Hunter 
approved registered morgan 
stallion Regislered Mi morgan 
stock tor sale Also papered 
quarterhorse m ares Contact
Dr Farnsworth 542-3536. RR No 
2. Lumby Rd tf
1953 MORRIS 1100, IN EXCEL- 
lent conditioa. 973 Wilson Ave 
Telephone 753-2397: 1
’51 CHEV 2 DOOR HARDTOP, 
equipped with 394 cu. inch Olds- 
mobile. Telephone 764-4504. 301
Wall Street Takes A Tumble 
To
1956 CHEVROLET FOR SALE. 
Good running order, $175. Tele­
phone 762-0939. 299
GUESTS WILL SAY “BEAU- 
tiful’’, when ru g s ' and chester­
fields a re  shampooed by M ae’s 
Rug and Upholstery Cleaners. 
F ree  estim ates. Phone day or 
ijight 762-6853. tf
LOST: ONE TABBY CAT IN 
the vicinity of the O rchard City 
Motel, grey and black stripes 
with beige stomach. .Answers to 
nam e of Tabby. Reward. Tele­
phone 762-0872. 301
42A. IVlotorcycles
NEW YORK (CP)—The New 
York stock m arke t tum bled to  
its lowest level of the year 
M onday, registering the sharp­
est decline in 32 months.
After 11 weeks of trading in 
a narrow  range, the Dow Jones 
30-stock industrial average fell 
16.32 points to a 1966 low of 
852.83.
’This was the sharpest one-day
LARGE BUILDING LOTS ONE 
block from city lim its, south 
side. Telephone 762-6400. tf
3 BEDROOM DUPLEX FOR 
sale by owner, fo r  particulars, 
phone 762-3599. tf
22 . Property Wanted
KNOX MOUNTAIN METAL -  
burning barrels, clothes line 
posts, structural and irrigation 
steel, 930 Bay Ave. Phone 762- 
4352. tf
CUTE LIVELY KITTENS TO 
be given away, black o r black 
and white. Phone 762-8824. 303
2-SPEED PORTABLE 20-INCH 
fan, reversible for intake or ex­
haust action, excellent condi­
tion,- cheap. Telephone 763-2624.
tf
TRADE $7,800 EQUITY IN 
m odern 3 bedroom bungalow 
($2,000 balance owing) in Riolto 
California; 12 miles from Koiser 
Steel P lant, for home, cabin, 
sm all acreage or what have you 
in or near Kelowna. Small cash 
business considered if living 
q uarters  available. P lease reply 
to Raymond Gonser, Provost, 
A lberta. 300
ELECTRIC GUITAR AND 
am plifier in good condition. 
Open to all offers. Telephone 
762-8560. tf
24 . Property for Rent
FINAL NG’n C E ! FEW  BAR 
gains still available a t Shelley’s 
P e t Supplies, 1476 B ertram  
St. . 302
GENERAL ELECTRIC 21” TV 
$70; girl’s medium size bike $15; 
120 base accordion. Phone 764- 
4410, between 6 and 8 p.m. 301
1965 . HONDA, C-125, LOOKS 
and runs like new. Priced to 
sell or trade. Telephone 762- 
7772 after 6 p.m . tf
44 . Trucks & Trailers
roMBY KENNEIB -  Boarding 
for Cats and dogs. Potidle 
grooming. Pet supplies. Phone 
764-4101 Kelowna . tf
42. Autos for Sale
1963 FORD ECONOLINE, E x ­
cellent condition. Clean, spac­
ious and economical. Telephone 
763-2801 evenings or Saturday.
300
1954 PLYMOUTH, OVERHAUL- 
ed motor, good radio, hea te r 
and tires, $200 or best offer. 
Telephone 762-8410. .
1959 VOLKWAGEN DELUXE, 
gobd condition. White w'alls, im ­
m aculate throughout. Telephone 
2-4988. 303
3 P IE C E  BEDROOM SUITE 
$125. In good condition.. See 
anytim e a t 930 M anhattan 
Drive. 300
CAMP TRAILER FOR RENT, 
sleep 2 or 3. Can be. seen, 973 
Wilson ■ Ave. or telephone 763- 
2397. 301
APPROXIMATELY 1,150 SQ. 
ft. choice office space avai- 
able S & S Building, Sept. 1. 
Phone 762-2049. tf
GARAGE AND PARKING 
space, on, 563 Lawrence Ave. 
for rent. Telephone 763-3129.
299
THOR WRINGER WASHER, 
long skirt model with pump. 
Good condition. Telephone 763- 
2715. 299
1960 CHEV 2 DOOR, 6 CYLIN- 
der standard. Needs some mo­
tor work, $600 or nearest cash 
offer. Telephone 2-5420. . 303
WEDDING GOWN, LIKE NEW, 
size 14. Reasonable. Telephone 
762-8774. 301
WINDMILL FOR SALE, . $100 
cash. Phone 765-5010 after 5:30.
301
25 . Bus. Opportunities
LOCAL BEAUTY SALON -  
Owner has other Interests and 
m ust sell. This is a going con- 
qern. Good net income with 
room for expansion. Low cash 
price and possible term s. Tele­
phone 762-4743 evenings. tf
120 BASS ACCORDION MADE 
by Honer, A-1 condition. Tele­
phone 765-6465. 299
1953 MERCURY, 4 DOOR, IN 
good running order, $200. 'Tele­
phone 762-7964 after 6 p.m .
301
1959 VOLKSWAGEN F O R  
sale. Excellent shape, gas hea t­
er, radio, good rubber. Tele 
phone 762-7544. X 301
1954 PONTIAC STANDARD 
good motor, tires. Solid, de­
pendable. $175 or o ffe r ., Tele 
phone 762-0612. 300
30 . Articles for Rent
GENERAL STORE FOR SALE, 
trad e  or lease. G arbers, West­
bank. Telephone 768-5829.
' - ■ .-'.tf





M o rtg a g e s  and  
A g reem en ts  For Sale




Write full details in 
first reply to 
P.O. BOX 8 
VANCOUVER 2, B.C.
CRIBS AND HIGH CHAIRS for 
rent. Telephone 762-3246 for fur­
ther information. . tf
1956 FORD 4 DOOR DELUXE 
6, autom atic, nice clean car 
Consider % ton in trade . Tele­
phone 763-2350. 300
1955 CHEVROLET. A-1 CON- 
dition. New paint, brakes 
Forced to sell $500. Telephone 
762-3427. 299
32. Wanted to Buy
WANTED TO BUY: ANTIQUES 
of any kind. F urn iture , glass­
w are, copper, b rassw ear, old 
guns, relics, lam ps, etc. Der- 
rikson Antiques, Hwy. 97, Box 
250, Westbank. Telephone 768- 
5847. tf
TOP PRICES PAID! YES! 
We pay more! Kelowna Second 
Hand M arket, 3013 Pandosy, 
opposite Tastee-Freeze, Tele­
phone 2-2538 or 2-8946. tf
1958 CHEV 4 DOOR SEDAN 
Very clean, radio, 6 cylinder 
new paint. Telephone 3-2247
302
1957 CHEVROLET SEDAN for 
sale. Good running condition 
$250. Telephone 764-4442 even­
ings. • 299
1954 HILLMAN, MOTOR needs 
tune up. Also p arts  for same, 
$100.00. Telephone 762-8262. 299
60x12 Ted's Home—3 br.
55x12 Southern Pride 
55x10 Southern Pride 3 br. 
47x10 Southern Pride, 3 br. 
47x10 Ted’s Home, 2 br.
50x10 Detroiter, 2 br.
41x10 Hollywood 3 br.
35x10 Glendale Expahdo, 2 br. 
16’ Glendale.
GREEN TIM BERS AUTO 
& TRAILER COURT 
2004 - 43rd Ave., VERNON 
Telephone 542-2611.
T, Th, S tf.
ON THE PRAIRIES
loss since President John F. 
Kennedy was assassinated Nov. 
22, 1963. On that day the Dow 
J o n e s  industrials fell 21.16 
points, or 2.9 per cent.
’ The drop Monday was roughly 
1.88 per cent, o r about $1.30 a 
share.
Declines d u t  num bered ad ­
vances by m ore than six to one 
as m oderately active trading in­
creased the day’s volume to 
7,050.000 shares on the big 
board, where the conimon stock 
of all companies listed totals 
m ore than .10,339,000,000 shares
T raders saw no specific news 
behind the break  but cited the 
continuing pressures of the w ar 
in Viet Nam, tigh t money and 
the prolonged U.S. airline strike.
KELOWNA DAILT COUBIER. TOEK, JULY M. 19M FAOE •
ing to  bonds and sim ilar securi­
ties th a t m ay offer a  higher 
yield, than  stocks.
U.S. banks also have started 
paying five per cent in terest on 
savings accounts, fu rther cut­
ting down the flow of money 
into the m arket.
M o n d  a y. The Associated 
P ress  60-stock average declined 
5.4 points to  308.2, also a low for 
the year, and the steepest de­
cline since it  lo st 7.2 points on
the day  of Kennedy’s assassina­
tion. In paper valiie, Monday’s 
loss under the AP index to ­
ta le d  roughly $8,s00,000,00(>.
Standard and Poor’s SOO-stock 
index, which represents 65 per 
cent of the quoted value of aU 
stocks listed on the New York 
exchange, declined 1.58 points 
to 83.83. 'Ih is  represented a lost 
of $9,480,000,000 w h i  c h  was 
closer in line w ith the ex-- 
change’s own index.
Fraternity, Love, Truth
SAG PAULO (R euters)—More
1965 GLENDETTE TRAVEL- 
all, 19’, 2 door, fully self-con­
tained. Can be seen at Blue 
W aters Survey, Peachland. 302
1953 MERCURY HALF TON, 
in running order, also a pop 
corn machine. G arber’s General 
Store, Westbank. 302
1950 FORD H A L F  - T O N ,  
green. In good running order. 
Good orchard truck. Telephone 
5-5438. , , 301
FOR SALE -  1966 MERCURY 
% ton, LW base, radio, 3,800 
miles. Apply a t 1925 Richter.
,-tf
CALGARY (CP) — Southern 
A lberta Indian bands held a 
three-day pow-wow on the Sar- 
cee R eserve southwest of here 
during the weekend. The In­
dians said the gathering was 
m ade “ to bring back . . ; lost 
cu ltu re .” Cree, Stqney, Piegan. 
Blackfoot and Sarcee Indians 
perform ed bone gam es and na­
tive dances.
EXTEND DEADLINE
EDMONTON (CP) — Alberta 
H ealth M inister Dr. DonOyan 
Ross said M onday the provin­
cial governm ent has amended 
anti-air pollution regulations to 
allow extensions to firm s that 
have not complied. In  1961, 
industry was given five years 
to m eet regulations.
OPPOSE PLAN
W INNIPEG (CP)—’The Win­
nipeg Beach Cham ber «of Com­
m erce  and town councillors 
have protested to the provincial 
governm ent against the subdi­
vision of a beach a rea  on Lake 
Winnipeg. Silpit Industries Ltd. 
owns the land, which has been 
used by the public for 50 years.
1966 16 FT. HOLIDAY Trailer, 
brakes, stone guard. Will sleep 
8. Used only 3 nights. Apply 
1925 Richter. /  tf
46 . Boats, Access.
GOOD USED SKI BOATS FOR 
sale, $800 and up. Excellent 
condition. See them  a t F red ’s 
Boat Rentals, or telephone 762- 
2828. tf
OPEN CONVENTION
REGINA (C P )-C ity  .and pro­
vincial representatives Monday 
opened the 54th annual conven­
tion of the Benevolent and Pro­
tective Order of E lks and the 
42nd convention of its women’s 
auxiliary , the Order of the 
Royal Purple. More than  1,200 
delegates w ere on hand for the 
s ta r t  of the three-day conven­
tion.
NOTES FOREIGN SELLERS
“ Foreign people have been 
pessim istic and selling for some 
tim e,” said Ralph Rotnem; se­
nior vice-president of H arris, 
Upham and Co., Inc.
Additional s e M i n g, brokers 
noted, cam e as the m arke t pro­
gressively w e a k e n e d and 
touched off stop orders to sell, 
previously placed on the books.
All m ajor groups lost ground 
on the Toronto Stock Exchange, 
with gold stocks taking their 
heaviest one-day losses in 18 
months. The gold index closed 
a t 185.99, industrials closed a t 
158.54, lowest for the year.
In M o n t  r  e a  I, stocks were 
lower over a wide range. Sev­
era l m ajor issues lost a point 
or more. ’The composite index 
dropped to a low for 1966.
P rices generally w ere down 
in Vancouver, with trad ing  mod-
On the New York Stock Ex­
change, gold stocks also fell 
back after a runup la s t F riday 
following approval by a con­
gressional com m ittee of a bill to 
stibsidize U.S. domestic gold 
producers. Reports during the 
weekend noted th a t sim ilar leg­
islation had been proposed in 
the past but never becam e law.
Hom estake Mining fell 4ya to 
51%, Bunker Hill 2V4 to 39V4 
and Domes Mines 1% to 49%.
16 FT. FIBREGLASS AND 
plywood boat with tra iler, 12 
h .p., completely overhauled, 
controls, tank , 3 new life jac­
kets, paddle, etc., $350.00. Tele­
phone 762-3379. 302
landios (Religious Association of
than  100 m en, women and chil­
dren have left their homes in 
Jaboticabal, Sao Paulo state, to 
trek hundreds of miles into the 
wilds of central Brazil and cre­
ate a new city and a new life.
’They have vowed to live “ in 
fra tern ity , with love, truth and 
justice.”
These pioneers, called “band- 
e ran tes” after the first Portu­
guese explorers who opened up 
the in terior of the  country, com­
prise 27 m en, 25 women and 62 
children.
They have sold all tileir pos­
sessions and bought 450 acres of 
land a t Vera Cruz, in the north 
of (3oias state. 470 miles north 
of B rasilia.
The spiritual leader of these 
idealists is Alberto Pavezzi, 
form er soccer p layer who was 
nicknam ed "Cafelandio” when 
he played for the local Sao 
Paiilo team s, Pottuguesa de  
Desportes and Juventus, 25 
years ago.
This nicknam e has now been 
incorporated into the Commu­
nity’s title—Associacao Agricola 
e Pecuaria  Religiosa dos Cafe-
the Cafelandios for Agrleultur* 
and Livestock).
P av ezd  knows the  new  site  
well and says the ground will 
be good for cultivation.
The colony will be a  s tr ic t co­
operative based on agricu ltu re  
and all profits will be distiib- 
uted am ong the brethren.
HAS TWO REACTIONS
Tight money can affect stock 
prices in two ways: I t  tends to 
dam pen business expansion and 









In Real Estate 
& Appraisal
The R eal E sta te  Council ot
B ritish Columbia announces 
th a t applications a re  now be­
ing accepted for enrollm ent 
in new courses com m encing 
early  in September.
Applications for Reglstratlaii 
In the First Year of the
Courses Should Be Completed
August 15, 1966
Available by correspondence 
and lectures, these courses 
a re  offered through the 
Faculty  of Com m erce and  
Business A dm inistration of 
the University Of B ritish  
Columbia.
F u rth e r details and  registta- 
tion form s can be obtained 
from :
The Secretary, Beal Betete 
Council of British Colnmbia, 
502 - 415 Howe St., 
Vancouver 1, B.C.
PLYWOOD FIBREGLASS 14’6” 
boat with tra ile r and 35 h.p. 
m otor. $525. Phone 762-7255.
299
48 . Auction Sales
w a n t e d  ■— USED WEIGHT 
lifting set in good condition. 
Telephone 762-0571 after 6 p.m.
303
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE 
Consultants —, We buy, sell and 
arrange m ortgages and Agree­
ments In all areas Conventional 
ra tes, flexible term s. Colllnson 
M'lrtgnge Agency, No. 11 1638
Pandosy Street, Phone 762-3713.
tf
MORTGAGES A R R A N  GED 
Agreements (or Sale Ixnight and 
sold. Turn your Agreement for 
Sale or Mortgage into en.sh. All 
reas. Inland Realty I,td., 501 
aln Street, Penticton, B.C
Telephone ■l92-,'i8(l6. tf
27. Resorts, Vacations
WHITE MOUNTAIN FISHING 
Camp. Furm.shed caluns. Boat.s 
and motors. Reasonable rates 
Teleplioiie 7(i2-2,Stll. If
34. Help Wanted Male
EXPERIENCED THINNERS 
wanted im m ediately. Telephone 
763-3130. tf
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
CASHIER FOR FULL TIME 
employment, apply in person, 
Fum erton’s Dept. Store Ltd., 
411 Bernard Avenue. 302
LOCAL BANK REQUIRES 
girl .with banking cxiJcrience, 
Reply Box A-72, Kelowna Dally 
Courier with qualifications. 302
CAPABLE PERSON TO CARE 
for throe school-age children, 
August 1 to Sept. 1. Live out. 
Hospital area. Telephone 762- 
7842. 301
JACK PINE LAKE -  CABINS, 
tents, Ixiat.s, motors, and btg 
fish. tf
28. Produce
ARE SCHOOL EXPENSES 
pressing. Helii out family bud­
get, earn with Avon. Write Mrs. 
B. V. McCartney, 842 Selkirk 
Ave., N. Kamloops, 301
w  6 m  a n ”  w  A N T E i ) ~ ' r o ' c l i -Ta n
cabins Saturday and Sunday. 
Good wages, Telephone 762- 
4774 for further particulars, tf
j'fAiVYSITTER” I’OIt SUMmIe R 
lakesiiore cottiigc. Live In. Day.s 
off. Call 764-4881 before 10 a.m
tf
IMPORTANT AUCTION!
The Kelowna Auction M arket on Lelthead Rd. has b e m  
instructed by T. E . Pollltt, deputy sheriff, to sell by Public 
Auction on JULY 28, comm encing a t 7|30 p.m . the following 
goods and chattels. Seized under a  warrant of execution from 
MacMillan M aintenance System  Canada Ltd.
1 G eneral 4 S tar Vacuum.
1 G eneral Floor M achine 
1 General Buddy Vacuum.
Cleansers.
Odor-rite
W axes — D eodorants — Floor Polish 
Mops — Brooms — Brushes 
and m any m ore articles.




48 . Auction Sales
MEDICAL S'l’ENOGRAPHER 
on a part-tim e basis by medical 
group. Telephone 762-2003, 302
ER 1 CHERRIES FOR
sale. Bing and Lumtiert, very 
little Kiilitllng. 20c per lb. Pick 
your own 13c, Heinz Koet/., 
Giillaghar Rd., Black Mountain 
dl.strlct. Phone 763-.3581. .30.3
CH I';TliUER~ DEI .1 VER E D ~  IN 
Kelowna during July, Mnndny- 
Friday. 1-5 boxes $.3 00; 5-10
boxen $4 .30; 10 or over $4 00; 
jam  clieriTes $2 00. 20 lb*. In 
Ixu, I’tmiu- 706-2705. 209
P IE ”  C 1U:ItRIES ALRf J DY
picked, l.'ic It) '.\vnilat)le at 1441 
Alta Vl.‘.la, Kelowna If iire- 
ordcred. 702-3'.)0!l, Vtin Hccs. tf
b lE R R lK S  Iritil :CM.K, PICK 
own, 10c 11) Bond Rond, Win 
field Tilcphonc 7(ll'o2i33. Avoid 
tjie ru.^h' 301
NEW PfrrA TO FSM )W  AVAIL 
able at till- fnim Ilemi- Koel/. 
Gnllager Road Telephnne 765- 
5531   U i
i l l  1 U l U K ^ o O . A t j ^ T . v l b  
Pi, k vovir own Apricot*. Telc- 
fTifmr ;ft4-43M. F.. fteigei , Lak* 
shore Rd. tf
APUlCi i ir i  ?(TR “SA LL M~ T. 
Komei?, Rarnaby Rd , OK.n-
RAgan MuiOiiii 30.3
38. Employ. Wanted
12 FT. DSII HYDROPLANE. 
Good condition, well built to 
take outboards up to 40 h.p. 
Excellent rough w ater design. 
Remote steering and throttle 
.speedometer, life jacket in 
eluded. Asking $400, no reason 
able offer refused. Telephone 
768-.')388 or see W. 11. Brocks 
Green Bay Road, Westbank 
B.C. ■ 300
lU iL tnW A  AUCTION MARKET 
(the dome) 2 unit deLaval milk­
er,
fleli
fridge, trailer, |xiwer m achin­
ery, power saw, fence wire and 
miiny otbi>r articles. Special for 
Wed,, July 27, 7:30  p.m. For 
further Inforinatlon phone Kel­
owna Auction M arket, 705-5647, 
76,'i-.')240, 299
2 treilroom suites, chcster- 
and chair, electric range,
A re You A N ew com er 
to K elow na




IF  NOT -  
Phon# Mrs. Lobb, 762-3906
THE COURIER
“ Sorving tho O kanagan”
EXPERIENCED MOinViAGE 
FULLY QUALIFIED SECRE- 
tnry requires Interesting ixi.sl- 
Hon. Exi>crlenced in Ixiokkcep- 
Ing, reception nnd general of­
fice work. Telephone 703-2846.
tf
HUSBAND AND W IFE TO 
m anage motel. G raduates of 
motel inanagem ent In.stltuto 
Available Aug. 1. Reply Box 
A-07, Kelowna Dally Courier.
3tM)
KELOWNA AUCTION MAR) 
kct—(or higher prices sell by 
auction. Phone 765-5647, 765-
5240 tf
49. Legals & Tenders
W SRiO N G liTvm iERR. I WILL 
have room for .several children 
nxni. In my licen.sed day rare  
OMr.sery. Mrs Votma DavldMin 
Plione 702-477.V tl
n 0 5 n i r ~ H A S ” EXi'KltjEN( I : 
111 tiatiyMtting, g a r d c n I n g 
Kiound work, painting and 
motel work. Ti'leplionc 761 I20!t
300
I, CHARLES H. SIMPSON will 
not t)c rcin>on«lble for any 
debts contracted for in my 
name nt the nddresse.s 786 Law- 
■ on Ave , an d 'o r 763 Bernard 
Ave., Kelowna, on or after this 
date, July 2.'), 1966. without my 
written <-on.sent.
Signed 
C. H. SIMPSON 
299
COLLECT FOREIGN CASH
Tho Israeli governm ent Is 
porsundlng store.* to give a 15- 
per - cent discount to tourists 
who piiy in foreign currency.
House of 
LIGHTS




dl.splay ut . . .
C A P R I  Electric
Hhapi Capri 762-324k
and a second year...
j&y '■y
and a  third year.
and a  fourth year... and a  fifth year...
and a sixth y w ?
Buy our new
Growth Savings CertifiiDates
WILL DO B A H Y bm iN G  IN 
own home C.ood reference-, .')r.3 
l.awrence Ave. Teleplione 763 
3129. 301
MAN WITH 1.. TON T R E C K
w ill do h m i l i n g  o r  o t i i c r  i ( m r es  
re li-p ti.iiie  762-i6:’7. am time 
R A S f f tE R R Y  t t n n r . m  t a k  • tf
w H - i r t ^ i ; i r e -or 2 HW31 a fu -r  l i \ e  299
New Hom^ Recipe 
Reducing Plan
R IP E  APR le t IIL READY 
BOW. T eln ^o n e  762-6717. 299
wood to stove length Telenlione 
762-8046 for full informaUon
303
It’s simple how quickly one 
may Iona pCund* of unalghtly fat. 
riRhl In your own home. Make 
thin home recipe youraelf. It’* 
eaay, no trouble *t ail and co*t* 
llttfe. tuit go to youi drug atoro 
f«ri<l ask for four ouncr* of N a r a n  
('oto-i-nlriite. I’oiir this Into a 
pint bottle and add enough
fi a p c f n i i l  j i i o e  Io  t i l l  t h e  l i o t t l e .aVe two taMeapoofi* tUtl » day 
aa needed and follow th* Naran 
riau.
If your fu»l purchase does not 
ibow |o a  a simp!* #*»y troy to
loae bulky fat and help regain 
alendet' more graceful curses; If 
reducilde poumls and Incliea of 
excea* fat don’t dlaappear from 
neck,  fhin, arms, alwlomen, hip*, 
calve*and ankles juat return tha 
empty Imttle for your money 
back Fidlow this easy way en- 
dorseil by many who have tried 
tbi* pUn and help bring hack 
atluTlliR curve* and graceful 
elendnnesa. Note how qtiukly 
hloat diaappeara—how murli bet,- 
t«r you feel More »li«», youtAXol 
appcirlnf and activa.
You recoivo $10.00 for ovory $7.50 you invest 
for six years, T ha t 's  a ono-third incroaso In your money. 
Available In donom lnntions ol $10,00 upw ards — 
they 're  c a sh a b le  nt any time ond carry 
a  special life Insurnnco redem ption fonturo.
Also a sk  abou t our Income Savings CertlllcateB.
CANADIAN IMPERIAL
B A N K  O F  C O M M E R C E
:y;ty-i'̂ '' :/'yAi:.-y.-:,:y\ VALLEYPAGE
PA G E 10 KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. TUES., JULY 26, 1966
For Peachland Fair Prizes
UP, OVER
PEACHLAND — Notice that 
another special prize has been 
offered was given a t  a  recent 
m eeting of the Community Fall 
F a ir  Committee. This prize is 
a  $5 one and will be given for 
the best plate of five , tom atoes.
J . H inter, chairm an, reported 
on cbuncE’s offer to m atch 
dollar for dollar the money 
raised  by this com m ittee for 
new chairs for the Athletic Hall, 
discussion was then held on 
style and price of these chairs. 
M r. H inter was to  attend the 
next council m eeting when 
sam ples of chairs a re  expected 
to be on view.
The secretary  was instructed
to w rite le tters of thanks to 
Teen Town, for its donation to 
chair fund, and the WI for its 
help with tiie prize fund.
Judges were the next discus­
sion on the agenda, i t  was de­
cided th a t for the m ost p a r t the 
sam e judges as la s t y ear be 
contacted and a  report be given 
a t the next meeting.
Lists of m erchants and busi­
nesses, who donated to the 
F a ir  la s t year were read, and 
a few m ore possible prospects 
were added. T he secretary was 
instructed to w rite them  all as 
soon as possible.
Next m eetin g  will be Wed;, 
Aug. 17 in the Municipal Hall.
^ir|s Conquer 
Okanagan Lake
PEACHLAND — Two local 
teen-agers, Jennifer an d  Linda 
Sanderson, swam  the lake Sun­
day m orning. Accompanying 
them  in a  boat w ere their 
father, J .  G. Sanderson, and an 
aunt, M rs. 0 . Williamson from  
Edmonton.
The girls entered the w ater 
in front of Fulks store Peach­
land and completed the swim in 
two hours and 15 minutes.
Jennifer, who 18, is the local 
swim instructor and Linda, who 
is just 13 is working for her 
senior Red Cross swim badge 
this year. I t  is the firs t a ttem pt 
a t  a long distance swim for 
both the girls.
Three m em bers of a  Prince 
George fam ily w ere in serious 
condition Monday night with in­
juries suffered when a  gas tank 
exploded inside the ir cam per 
truck near Salmon Arm.
Police said M rs. Richard 
W attie and two of h er children 
w ere: taken to  Vancouver by 
am bulance for fu rther hospital 
treatm ent.
Mr. W attie and two other chil­
dren were in fa ir condition a t 
Salmon Arm hospital. The four 
children range in age from  two 
to six years.
The explosion took place early  
Monday while the fam ily was 
cam ped on private property a t 
Canoe, near Salmon Arm.
The reason for tbe explosion 
has not yet been determ ined.
INDIAN PUPILS RISE
W INNIPEG (CP) -  Educa­
tion M inister George Johnson 
says the num ber of trea ty  In­
dian children in M anitoba pub­
lic schools has increased to 
2,400 from  75 in tlje last seven 
years. Another 400 trea ty  Indian 
children _ are  expected to join 
the public school system  soon,
M ETIS STUDY
GROUARD, Alta. (CP) — A 
record 50 Metis students a t­
tended school.c outside .Alberta’s 
colonies during the iast aca­
dem ic year. The Metis reha­
bilitation branch of the Alberta 
public w elfare departm ent as­
sisted the students, of mixed In­
dian and white blood.. One Me­
tis was studying a t the  Univer­
sity of Alberta, and officials ex­





Special care for 
Convalescent and 
elderly people. 
M arguerite White. R.N. 
Phone 762-4636
Cathy Reed of Lakeview 
Heights and-a m em ber of the 
Kelowna Riding Club on her 
horse P haedra , takes the post 
and ra il jum p  a t  th e  Sum-
m erland Horse Show Satur­
day. Cathy shared the  inter- 
niediate aggregate t r o p h y  
with L arry  LaLonde of Ver­
non. She won six ribbons.
F irs t for pole bending and 
p a ir jum ping; second in  West­
ern  ^ u i ta t io n  and m atched 
P a irs ; th ird  in the G retna 
Green race  and fourth in in­
term ediate jumping.
AROUND B.C. IN BRIEF
SODICA To Build New Plant
VERNON (CP) — Tenders 
have been called by Shuswap 
O kanagan D airy Industries Co­
operative Association for a new 
$1,000,000, p l a n t .  The plant, 
which will have a  capacity for
28.000 pounds of m ilk an  hour, 
is expected to be in production 
by spring.
LOAD FREIGHTER
PRIN CE RU PERT (C Pi—The 
biggest cargo ever loadpd here,
989.000 bushels of grain  bound 
for China, is being poured into 
the hold of the Norwegian 
freighter N idareid this week. 
C anadian Stevedoring Co. Ltd. 
is in charge  of the operation, 




service fo r George J .  Spencer, 
form er University of B.C. ento­
mologist, will be held Wednes­
day. Spencer, who cam e to 
Canada from  India in 1908, was 
nam ed Professor E m eritus in 
zoology following his re tirem en t 
in 1954.
PLEADS GUILTY
PR IN C E GEORGE T C P )— 
F ran k  George Gagnon, one of 
four m en charged, pleaded 
guilty Monday to  possession of 
stolen goods and was fined $200. 
The four w ere charged after the 
disappearance of five boxes of 
m eat from  a  Canadian Na­
tional Railway boxcar.
YACHT IN PORT 
VANCOUVER (C P )-T h e  275- 
foot D ang inn .bne  of the  world’s 
m ost luxurious yachts, was in 
port here  Monday. T h e  ship is 
owned by Daniei K. Ludwig; 
wealthy head of the National 
Bulk C arriers Inc. of New York. 
It is reg istered  in L iberia and 
has a G erm an crew.
TAKE STAND 
VANCOUVER (CP) — Tlie 
P arks Board voted Monday to 
have another decision in front 
of alderm en, governm ent and 
m etro  leaders m eeting on an­
other F irs t Narrows crossing. 
P arks Commissioner E. Crowley
said: “We don’t  w ant another 
road  through th e  p a rk .’’ Tne 
board said such action would 
be desecration.
GRANT SOUGHT
VANCOUVER (C P)—The city 
will apply to the  N ational H ar­
bors Board soon for a  $5,000,000 
to $10,000,000 g ran t tow ard the 
proposed $30,000,000 w aterfront 
expressw ay. M ayor Rathie dis­
cussed the issue w ith NHB com­
missioners Monday and fu rther 
discussion is planned.
CATCH INCREASES
VANCOUVER (CP) — Salmon 
trb llers are  enjoying a bonanza 
this season, thanks to a la rg e  
run of coho and spring salm on. 
The coho catch th is y ear is up 
by 300 per cent over la s t year 
and the spring catch  is up by 
41 per cent. The federal fisher­
ies departm ent said th e  landings 
in June were valued a t $6,150,- 
000.
ASKS STRIKE VOTE
PRINCE GEORGE (CP)—One 
of two pulp industry linion locals 
has requested a  governm ent sup­
ervised strike vote. T h e  P rince  
George Pulp and P ap er Co 
local of the In ternational Broth­
erhood of Pulp, Sulphite and 
P ap er Mill W orkers, (CLC) took 
to e  action Monday a fte r a  m eet­
ing to discuss the  recom m enda­
tions of a conciliation officer 
whose settlem ent form ula ha? 
been accepted by other locals
WARNS AGAINST ADS
VANCOUVER (CP) — Robert 
W. Dowling, director of New 
York’s office of cultural affairs, 
w arned the Vancouver board  , of 
trade  not to le t highways lead­
ing into the city becom e “ a r­
teries of infection’’ spoiling the 
n a tu ra l beauty with billboards 
and neon signs. He said  Los 
Angeles used to  be “ God’s own 
country’’ buf now is “God’s own 
junkyard’’ because of highway 
sprawl.
CU TTH IS O U T  A N D  TA KE IT  
TO  YO U R  PONT/AC D EALER!
F o r E lec trical
r  HEATING
Dial 762-4841
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250 C.C., 150 C.C., 120 c.c., 
80 c.c. and 50 c.c.





NEW CAR H U NTI NG LICENSE
This coupon entitles the bearer to:
f  Hunt down the deal of a lifetime on a big, 
beautiful, new Pontiac.







3 o r  J
O o  y o u  J i
S^nland Ifja tu ra l
Q u a  C o , J d td ,
7fi-l
Your Pontiac dealer has declared
NOTICE TO PROVINCIAL VOTERS
South Okanagan Electoral District
Tho.sc persons who arc eligible and who have not yet registered, may now  
obtain applications for registration from the Registrar of Voters, at the Court 
House, Kelowna. B.C., telephone 762-0605, by applying in person, by mail or, 
telephone, or from the registration centres listed below:
POLLING DIVISION 
B ear Creek 
Benvoulin 











B art’s Grocery, 2902 Pandosy St., Kelowna
K.L.O. Grocery, E ast Kelowna
Glenmore Store, 1014 G lenm ore Dr., Kelowna
Glenmore Store, 1014 Glenmore Dr., Kelowna
Long Super D nigs Ltd., 507 B ernard Ave., Kelowna
Hall’s I.G.A. Store, Okanagan Mission
Iriilks General Store, Peachland
Rutland Post Office
F arm  and G arden Supply
G arber's General Store
Rutland Post Office
Oualific.itions:
1. Nineteen ye.irs of age or older.
2. Canadian citizen or British subject.
3. Resident of Canada for past 12 months.
4. Resident of Briti.sh Columbia for past 6 months.
Telephone 762-0605 or check the list at your rtpislmlion centre.





on brand new Pontiacs
If you've haid your sights set on a big, beautiful Pontiac, 
now's the time to come in and pull the trigger on the year's 
best deal. Get top dollar for your trade-in and drive home in 
your choice of the smoothest performing, easiest handling, 
most luxurious and comfortable Pontiac ever.
f oroflroiind: f*«nsietTno Custom Sport Convortitric GENIrRAL MOTORS VALUtS«
I I |p
\
See your PONTIAC dealer! GM
M s m
A u th o rlred  Pmifiac 
D ealer in K elow na: CARTER MOTORS LTD 1610 Fandosy Street, K rinw na, B.C.
Be *urr (« are ■•Ihr lu cU U e" Moiidayi a t B p.m ., “ Tb« Bed IthrlUm flour’’ T u raday t a t R p.m ., ond “ TeleseotMs** Tbur»day« at t;30  p.m ., on channel t .
3
